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GO TO HEAD 
QUARTERS 
FOR HOLI-
DAY GOODS. 

ASSORTMENT 
LARGEST. 
PRICES 4 
LOWEST. 

Most magnificent display of Holiday Merchandise ever shqwn at price* far below 

all competitors. TJEJE'BIG. STORE always was, is and, we, hope, always will 

be the peoples' great holiday shopping: headquarters. 

BUYING your Il&liday press 
Goods for Christmas presents 

is a pleasure when you .have such 
an extensive stock to ^hoose from 
as that displayed by The Big Store 
this season at price* considerably 
under those of ot1*er stores. | All 
grades, from the highest priced to 
the mainiti and inexpensive. Plaids 
at 7c, 9, 15, 25, 35, 50, 85 per 
yard. Black hnd Colore^ Dress Pat-
terns at> 19, 28, 29, 35, 4s, 6y up 
ttt $1.65 per yard. % 

TDELIABLE Clothinn and Men's 
1 1 Wear. Our large stock of 
Suits, Overcoats, Hoys' and Child-
ren's Clothing, Hats, Caps, and 
Furnishing Goods are offered at es-
peeially lowprrees to insure for Us 
a/big Holiday t rade; Rhiyaios for 
all in. Underwear at THE -BIG 
STORE 

Rocking Chairs 35c, 30, 
48, 85, $1.25, 1.4s sad up 

Wheelbarrows* 25c and up Wood 

Cradles 25c, so sffd 

Writing Desks—9s, $1.35, Iron Wagons , $1.25, 1.40, 1*65 •«<* 
2-25, 2.95- Hardwood finish Wupa Wagons 10c, 17, £5, 35 and up^ 

Iron Wagons 3O, and 50c 

^ygBm 

Blackboard 25c, 48, 
95c and up. 

Polls Ic, 5, 10, 15, 
20, 25 ¡Hid up. 
Beauti fui Dressed 
Dolls 50c to $8.50. 

TOY DRUMS 25c, 48, 80, 98 and Hip. >/. TABLES 50c, $1.25 and up. 
TRUNKS 98c and up. * , / SHOO FLYS 50, 85, up to $1.50. 
CHAIRS 10c, "25and up. > / TOY CARPET SWEEPERS 25 cents 
GO-CARTS 50c, $1.35 2.25 and up. IRON SLEDS 98c, $1.25 and up. 
WOODEN SLEDS, WELL IRONED 25c, 55, 95 and up. Albunjts 95, $1.35, 1.45, 

5 2.25 and uy. 

A. W. MEYER & COMPANY 
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'COUCH 
DONT DELAY 

BALSAM 

TAYLOR WINS KENTUCKY FIGHT Q M t l M Finally Admitted. 
| A story b told of the late Chief Jos-

tle« Cockburn. .He was once counsel 
for the plaintiff in a certain case, and 
a Mr. B. was for the defendant. Cock-
burn called a witness, and proceeded 
to examine him. "I understand/' he 
said, " t h a t you called on the plaintiff, 
Mr. Jones. > Is that so?" "Yes," re-
plied the man. "What did he say?" 
demanded Cockburn. Mr. B. prompt-
ly rose and objected. The conversa-
tion could not be admitted as evidence. 
But Cockburn persisted, and Mr. B. 
appealed to the judges, who thereupon 
retired to consider the point. They 
were absent for nearly half an hour. 
When they returned they announced 
that Mr. Cockburn might put his ques-
tion. "Well, what did he say?" asked 
counsel. "Please, sir, he wasn't at 
home," replied the witness, without 
moving a muscle.—Irish Independent. 

a t u i i g t o t i 
All Stat« Office« U l n a t o Republican* 

hjr a «pUt.- Elect ion Hoard. 
The Kentucky state board of elec* 

tion commissioners made one decision 
by Commissioners Pryor and Ellis, 
giving the certificates of' election'to 
Taylor and the entire republican ticket, 
and another by Commissioner Poynts 
dissenting from the ^pinion of the ma-
jority of the board. - ̂  

Goebel and the candidates, on the 
democratic ticket refuse to say 
whether they will contest the deCisfon. 

SAYS REBELLION IS^ENDED. 
American Troop« H a v e Only , Deal 

w i t h Robber Band«. 
Gen. Otis cables the War department: 

"There is no concentrated, insurgent 
force of importance in Luzon north of 
Manila. Southern Luson will not of-
fer any serious: resistance. Organised 
rebellion. no longer ejxlsts and our 
troops are actively pursuing robber 
•bands." | 
y -f—;—•—•—h—-

• Revol t In Natron I nlinportant. J 
Gen. Otis cables as follows regarding 

the revolt in* Negrosj "Information 
received ̂ from Negros revolt of minor 
importance; Byrnes in rapid pursuit of 
disaffected party; ' Hughes ijjn moun-
tains Panay, en route Capis. 

Will Con Arm (¡en. 'Wood. 
Notwithstanding the ¡opposition from 

the line of the army to the appointment 
of Gen. Wood as major-general of vol-
unteers. the confirmation by the sen-
ate of his nomination may. be accepted 
as a foregone conclusion: '• • . j 

Teils Row He Escaped thef 
Terrors o! Many Inf inters 

by Using Périma. 

LAM BY; Ed. and pjsb. More Thne Allowed for Debate oi 
\ % Cogency B ^ v . ^ 

NIGHT SESSIONS ABE HEÍD 

f i n a n c i a l Measure Criticised by D c a o -, 5» jfu5 " ' r J'-
«rata and Silver Republ icans—Senator 
P s t t l f r e s Wants In format ion on D s -
laics In the l 'bl l lpplnes. 

iiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiiiiiin 

ROBERTS TO THE PEOPLE. 
Congressman-elect Roberts, who has 

t>en denied ¿a seat in the.national body 
because he Supports three wives, lhaS 
Issued an appeal to the people. In whlch^ 
ne says: "I deny the existence of the 
lawful power of the house to prevent 
tse from being sworn in on the presen-
tation of the, same evidence of prima-' 
facie right upon which others, are ad-
mitted to membership. I ̂  deny thej 
right of - Che house o f j representatives! 
to resolve itself into the justice of the 
peace court, to try me for a misde-
meanor, alleged to have been commit-
ted- in order to find grounds of ex-
pulsion or exclusion from the high 
office to which 1 was elected.*-' I deny 
its right to confer any sqch power 
upon Its/committeeA He takes up the > 
question of his culpa]tylity and "fcsksj 
how congress can Dar him out when 
he. is exempt from arfrestJ "American 
citlsens," he comtinufs, "it is a 'Mor-
mon' who is (he object of- the popular 
clamor today. Ma/ not be,the Cath-
olic er the Methodist or the free-
thinker t o m o r r o w i f the rights lof 
the representative of Utah and of this 
state cannot be safeguarded by the 
provisions; of the constitution and the 
laws from! the,«frenzy of pap'trlar fury, 
set on fire by falsehood and distortion, 
what guaranty .hayc we that any one's 
rights are secure?,* And Us j[t true that 
this mob lav» by Indirection is to reach 
within what should be the aacred pre-
cinct of the house, of ireppes€.nta^Ives 
Itself?" U \Y V • I M '£» V j i ' - •» V yf. : 

Roberts denies that the, |Morpm 
"church is supporting him in hisifightl 
for a seat in1* congress, and. declared' 
t ha t ' he "is without a dollar at his 

•command, except the .salary attached 
to his office.V - feH p f • 

Friday, Dec. s 8. 
j The house adopted a Special order 
for the consideration-of the currency 
bill, beginning Monday, Dec. 11, gen-
eral debate to be allowed until the 
following Friday, amendments to be 
offered Saturday and vote to be taken 
Monday. Dec. i Mr. Dalzell pre-
sented an amendment to the rules,cre-
ating a committee on insular affairé, 
to consist of seventeen members, i to 
have jurisdiction over all matters, exf ' 
cepting revenues and, appropriations, 
of the islands ; which come to the 
United States thtôhgh the treaty with 
Spain in 1899,/and-to Cuba. Mr, Rob-
ertson announced the death of Repré-
sentative S. G. Baird of Louisiana, and 
after adopting the. custoimafy resolu-
tions, at 1:30.o'clock, ait a mark of 
farther respect, the house adjourned 
until Monday ̂ Dec. 11. 

The senate was not in session.' ' 
* V Monriav. I»ec. |X. 

Debate on ¿be currency bill hegan in 
the house, the opening speech being 
livere'd by Mr. ÔVerptreet (rep., ind.). 
Other speaker* *Wère Mr. Dolliver 
(rep., Iowa), Mr.: Màedoxl (dem./ Ga.l, 
and Mr McGkilian (dem:.j N. Y,). , 
s Mr. Masonrof Illinois delivered an 
address in the senate in support.of his j 
resolution expressing sympathy for j 
the Boers, which was referred to for- I 
eign relationscommittee. J No'business 
of importance transacted an.d early ad- ,i 
journment was taken* 

i Tuesday. 'Occ. 113. ' 
The' senate received from. Mr. Petti- I 

grew a résolution asking the secretary | 
of the navy. whether Admiral Dewey j 
formally or informally ever recognized j 
the rielf-styled. Philippine repnbHé. The t 
committee on elections was authorized ! 
to investigate the Clark and Scott con4 I 
tests. TÎie nomination of Gen. Leonard | 
Wood, to be major-general of volun- ; 
teers was' confirmed. .<- / , ,, 

In-' the house. Congressmen Prinze 
(III.), Driggs (??• Y:I.Grosvenor 10h io ), 
Parker .(N. v William Àlden Smith 
(Mich.j, Lawrçnce (Mass.).!and Powers I 
(Vt) spoke iil favW of. the currency ; 
bill, while - Messrs, Newlands (NeV.), $ 
Cochran (Mo.). Shafrotjh jcqioî . ajad '. 
SfmMTenn.l Opposed it. ijt Was jdecid-
rd to hold night sessions: Wednesday, | 
Thursday and Friday because'of the j 
many members who desire to be heard ' 
on the financial qùestionJ jVA ' L j 

K Wa^ts Admiral Sehloy Thanked. 
f Representative Berry ot Kentucky 'J 
says he: will use every; effort ] to se- | 
cure e^ ly consideration for his joint i 
resol^tjon giving the thanks ¡of con-
gress ti> Rear, Admiral Sehley. ' v j 

Mr. b i a s Brock, the Oldest V u ta ( M 
;/'. United States. 

Mr. Isaae Brock, of MoLenaan county, 
Tex., has attained the great age of 111 
yean, having been born In 1788. Ha Is an 
ardent friend to Peruna and speaks of it la 
the following terms: 

"During my long lifs I have known a 
great many remedies for coughs, cold», 
catarrh ana diarrhoea. I bad always sap-
posed these affections to ba different da-
eases, but I have learned from Dr. Halt-
man's books that these affections are tba 
same and are properly called catarrh. 

: "As for Dr. Hart man's remedy, Parana, 
I have found it to be the best, i t not the 
only reliable remedy for these affections. 

"Peruna hag been my stand-by 
for many-year», and I attribute my 
good health and my extreme age io 
this remedy. It exactly meet* ail 
my requirements. 

"I have come to rely upon it almost en-
tirely for the many little things for whiéh 
I need medicine. I believe it to ba «spe-
cially valuable to oM people." 

i-| . . Isaac.Brock. 
Catarrh is thé greatest enemy of old age. 

A person entirely free from catarrh is sore 
to )ive to a hale and hearty old age. A free 
book on catarrh sent by The Peruna Medi-
cine Co., Columbus,. O.' 

A Bars«In In Guitars. 
All music lovers will be interested in 

the Tad" oi John M. Smyth Co. shown 
In another part of this paper, In which 
they offer an elegant guitar for. $2.65. 
The firm is thoroughly reliable,. Get 
their catalogue of everything to eat, 
wear and. use. 

H a d Her Doubts. 
. "I don't believe professors know BO 
very mugh," said Mamie. "Why! How 
can you talk so?" rejoined Maud. 
"Well, I don't see why Mr. Fulpate 
should have seemed so surprised and 
puzzled when I asked him how to say 
"rubberneck'; In Greek."-

Here's th« Whole Winter Problem. 
"There is one sound piece of advice 

tnat should be repeated from Maine to 
Oregon every year when winter ap-
proaches, and that is—if you want to 
go through the winter without catch-
ing cold, w^ar rubbers."—Churchman. 

Rermanjr's l 'ollcy of Peace. 
Von Bulow's speech in, the r^ehst&g 

defined Germany's policy as one of ex-
pansion. A strong najiry is necessary 
to prevent attack, although policy of 
peace precluded offensive operations 
on Germany's part. 
/ Significant Quest ion in K«lehstAi 
^In the German reichstag. Bebel re-
ferring to Von Buelow'a statement that 
the Transvaal and Spanish wars 
showed need^iof navy, asked it Ger-
many would have acted differently if 
strong at seat 

French Statesmen Are t'ueàsy. .j 
Republican and anti-Séfcite mem-

bers of the French chamber attacked 
the government,for Ita. weak attitude 
toward Great Britain. L They demand 
an increased army and more cables. 

That H a t e f u l GirL ' 
Ella—"When I refused Fred he 

said I had sent him to his death." 
Stella—'But he has since proposed to 
me and I have accepted him." Ella— 
"Then he meant a living death." 

T O CCRK A COLO I X O R t DAT, 
Take Laxative Drome Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money it It falls to cure. 
35c. E. W. Grove's signature on each box. 
-i • - : —r : 

A man never gets throdgh paying a 
boy to rake up the leaves till It's time 
to go and buy a' new show shovel. 
Cared A f t e r Repeated Failures t n t h Others 

Twill Inform addicted to Morpblne, Lsudsnum, 
Opium, Cocslne. of aeverfslllng, harmless, home-
cure. Mrs. M. H. Bsldwln. Box 1212. Chlcsco. III. 

SHIPPING BILL iNTRO'DUCjEO 
' / *' AGAIN. ' 0 - r^ 'f; '"? 

Ajitice in the,, presidential message' 
and iw\the rep6rt Of the secretary 0f> 
the treasury we-find much stress laid 
upon thfe necessity' of action Jto p ro-
mote Ameriban shipping« The unite4 
States ̂ JSrlrajoying a colossal foreign • 
trade. jSecritary Gasre directs special 
attention to the notable characteristics 
which have marked the commerce of fev , - i f 
the year—a conrinuiltlon of the phe-
nomenal exports,, a. moderate^ Jncrease 
in imports and a total of exports asid 
imports never l>ef6fe reached in the 
history of our international trade. But' 
these facts tend to -bring into thet" 
strongest possible relief the backward 
condition of our mefrchant marine. \.'J 

Kstlnuttes for] the |TTjfWi 
- The total govern men tai>Stima tes for 
the year exceed the ijotal estimated 
revenue for. "1901 by |71.081,994, but, 
«•ounting the sinking fulnd, this excels 
MtWfuced to $18,081.994.' 
^ ft Mise for Wlartow-Ol^ss Wol ter s . 

The window-glai* workers of the 
country will go, to work DecJ 30.' The 
cutters will réceive 5 per cent advance 
ánd flatteñers 6 per cent. Ten thou-
sand men aré involved. 

Aarlo -French Dirtlrultlcs Growla*. 
Russian! advice^ declare* that Anglo-

French* difficulties are . growing more 
acute and^ that unquestionably a con-
flict petween the two powers Is brew-
ing. • / I V -

The first Hebrew congregation In 
the Hawaiian islands has jt&t been 
formed at Honolulu. 

N Cares Cold«. CAafhs. Sers Threat Creak he 
•usata. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. 
A certain care»t£r Consumption in first stages, 
awl a sere relief ia advanced stages. Usa m 
once. Y sa «III see tilt «scellent effect after, 
taking the first dose. Sold by dealers every) 
«hers. Large kettles 25 cents and 59 cants. 

FITS PrrmsnMitlyCured. Xofltsornerroasaessafter 
s ret day'* *«e 'of l>r. Kline's Ureat Kerr« Restorer. 
Send for FREK S3.0Q trial bottle sad treatise. 
Da- a . H. K u n , Ltd.', Ml arch St.. I hlistlelphia, Pa. 

Every man will be a leáder who haB 
the'courage to step off alone. . 

Piso's Core for Consumption is oar only 
medicine for conghs and colds.—Mrs. C. 
Belts, 43» 8th Ave., Denver, Col., No v. 8,'96. 

' All Is fair In love—except the ac-
tions of the other fellow. f" 

I ^ L d ! ofacres of choice agri-
I C M S C I ^ s n H J cultural LANDS now 
K ^ C U K i f Z t opened fo r set t lement 
I Vf J , flnuriflS in Western Canada. 
I f s f v a a i l ^ l v Here is grown the cel-
l - ^ J S S M P U H i ^ B el)rated NO. 1/HARI> 
WHKAT. which brings the highest price in the 
.markets of the world.; thousands of cattle a r e 
fattened for market without being fed grain and 
without a day'* shelter. Send for information 
and secure a free home. in Western Canada. 
Wri te the Superintendent of Immigration, Otta-
wa. or address the undersigned, who Will mail 
you atlsses, pamphlets, etc.., f r ee of cost. G. J . 
BrMlghton. 123 Monad' ot-k Block. Chicago, DL, 
opferere t t AJvant/.. For i Wayne, Ind. 

GOLD BRICKS FROM SUNBEAMS. 
Evidently there afe as many fools in 

the west\as in the'¿get. At the time 
of the exposure-of the Franklin syn-
dltSate in New York there seemed to be 
reason,to donbt this, hut since then a 
concern in Minneapolis has been dis-
covered tjiat secured more money than 
it could use on, a promise of . fabulous 
profits, and now it is learnfd ] that 
there is a company or association -41a 
Chicago,that has discovered a system 
of playing the races by which' It clears 
66 2-3 per ceht a week on all the 
money it invests. /¡Think of it! Why, 
the inventor of thî L system can make 
a clear profit of over 600 per cent a 
month, If he lets the money accumu-
late! J / • : -Jl 

oe's Cough Ba l sam 
Is<ke oldoxtand best. It will break ops cold qalckef tbaik anjrthlas else. It 1» always reliable. Try it. 

1 I' i i; • 
If everybody agreed with us.lwhat a 

world this would be. 

Queen Regent Saved ppain. \ . 
Ex-Premier Sagasta told the Spanish 

Cortes European-respect foi <the qaeen 
regent was responsl ble L fOr keep! ng 
Spain intact during the war. ; 

, , Crew of Hixteen l)rownc<l; 

l i l i l íJPUÍÍ |H ship Niagara fouhdered 
n%r Buffalo. Crew of sixteen men 
lost., p A , r I A J ä ! 

i W h e n Al l E l se Falls . Try Ti-Kl. 
Cares Corns and Bnnlons without psla. Never fails. 

Drug«ioresuriusil 15c. Vi-KI Co.. CrawforU»vllle,Ind. 
• St. • — —•—: 

. A church crank always turns things 
the wrong way. , / • / 

Brawn's Teething Cordial keeps babies 
well that are cutting teeth:. Try It. 

Friendship is its own reward. 

J A M E S R 
CHEAP FARM LANDS! 

• on the "Soo" Ry. in Wisconsin. 
j- Fin* hardwood fsrmlnf lasds with rich toil, and 
' day subsoil, near »rtjoa» a* It to SS per as» «a 
i X^ÍlaSuíü*tTOCK saiíT PAIKT Country f 
I Far Clover sad tits—sa this r*cfcm Ia not aacallsd 
I anywhere. An abondanet, ot fan, soft water Sad a 
, haalUful climate, low fSrss to Lsadasekcis. i ' 
i For f r ee descriptive maps write to Lamd Commissioner "Soo" Railway, 

MINNEAPOLIS, SUNN. 
<CI<<<<<CCOCCCCCCCCC—é 

» M M M < M M < M M < M M M < < 

i : T r y G r a i n - 0 ! i: 

: : T r v Q r a i n - 0 ! : : 
o • \ g g ! *[ 

^ * Ask you Orooer to-day to show yon < J 
\ i>m package of GBAIN-O, the new food < * 
\ t drink that takes the place of coffee. \ | 
' • The children may drink it without * * 
O in jury as well as the adult, All who 
J try it, like it. GBAIN-0 has that ^ 
< • rich seal brown of Mocha or Jfava, * * ^ p T . i » ' ' 
< I but it is made,from pure grains, ana, i • 
J | the mostdelicate ••omach receives it J \ 
0 without distress. Wnoe of coffee, o 
\ • 15 cents and 25 ce \ per package. < > 
JI Boldly all grocers. ^ 
< I Tastes tike Coffee - < t 

Looks like Coffee <> 
J J Insist Uuit yonr grocer gives yooQ If >TW O A 
1 > Accept no tmitstinn. O 
• < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < « • • < • 

RAILROADS AND COUPLERS. 
With a promptness to which the 

publto through long custom tha» be-
come familiarized the, teepresentatives 
of the railroad companies appeared 
upon the scene at Washington last 
week to ask the inte^tete-coaiimerce 
,-ommisslon for a fjoirwtf^extenaion of 
time In which to comply with the law 
of Mux* 4, 189S, reauirin^ them to 
equip their tines with automatic coup-
lers. Notwithstanding the fact that the 
law is now nearly six years old and 
that two gmera - ago the - commission 
granted extension until Jan. 1,1900. 
the reprsamtatlves o t nearly 100 roads 
appeared i Washington^ on Wednes-
day to nek fdr another year. 

Marketing Early Fruits, 
Strawberries in April, Peaches inN^une^ 
and other fruits and vegetables equal-
ly in advance of the season, is one of 
the sources of pro&t to the farmer in 
the Southwest. -/, ; 1 * 

If yoa are interested In seeurinir a home in a 
country where outdoor work la done the year 
around, write for a free copy of the handsomely 
illustrated pamphlets "Homes In the South-
west,4 ••Glimpses." and others. They describe 
the country alone the Sir L. S-W. By. la'Arkan-
sas and Texaa, and will h e l p y o d find a better 
place to locate. Address K. W. L s B E A C M 
o . p . * T. A. , St. L. S-W. By . . 7W Kqultable 
BulMlnc, St. Louis. Mo. r -

SMALLPOX 
Reliable Vaccine Viras 

ONK-CKNT STREET CAR RATES. 
Worklngmen of Dover, England, will 

hereafter be Able to ride on the elee-
trio ears oC that city during certain 
home of the day at «̂ half-penny (1 
cent) Cu«. At the prevlooe rate of Ï 
cents the cmnpany cleared 110,000 a 
year on this trafic alone, end it is 
now, apparency, willing to clear only 
half as much. In reality, however. It 
will clear more than^half of the $10,-
000, aa fit» tattooed rate will still fur-
ther' Increto the travel of tho> claas 
Of passengers to which it applied The 
feat; that a company can niake money 
by lowering its ràtes là one that street-
ear «nen in the United States ara Stow 

. to leerá. ' 1 ; I S i í . 

TIM WsMkar Aseptic FlaM Vaectne 
la m i i M testa by eompetsat sntborttlss 
' >9s shown typical resalís rsaclnR from M le 
lUO per eaat. A fresh supply carried eoa-
srsatly la stock by 

( t a s . I r u x , d m & ( o , 
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Down In th« struggle to make the 
( world better and happier we sometimes? 
get depressed with the obstacles to be 
overcome and the Work to Mt accom-
plished. Will it not be a tonic and an 
inspiration tò lobk at thf jrorid as it 
will ibe When i t lias been brought bac k 
to paradisaical condition? So jet us for 
a few moments transport ' Ourselves 
into thé future %nd put ourselves for-
ward In the ceáturies, and see thej 
World In its rescued and' perfected 
state, as we will see It if in those timas 
we î ve ».* permitted to revisit f ' th|j | 
planet, as I am sure we will. We A 
want to see the world after it has been 
thoroughly gdspelized and All Wrongs^ 
have been righted. 'We will want* to 
come back, and we will come back; 

on' t l 
fa W 

larger or smaller scale toiling. . Hav-
ing Heard the opening of the orchestra.' 

Jon Whose strings, some discards tray-
el ed ¡ we will Wqht to hear' the last 
triumphant bafc'of theperfected ora-» 
torio. Having seen ¡thè'picture as the 
painter drew the first. Outlines on the 
canvfEs, <we Will want to see it When H 
ís as' completé as ReubgU's . "Descent 
from, theC^pss,-' or Micháel Angelots 
"Last jQfcwent,." , Having-' seen, the 
world under the gleam of the star of 
Bethlehem,'we ¡will want to see it 
when, under the full shining lof thè 
Sun of Righteousness, the towers shall 
strike twelve. at -noon. • J A ^ S hi 
k I imaginé that we are-descending a t 
thatperriod of " thè world's complete 
gospelization. There will be no peril 
in such a descent, Great heights and, 
depths« have no alarm for glóiilled > 
spirits. We fean come down .through 

.chasms between worlds without 
'growing diray, and across the 
spaces. of ljaîf a universe without los-
ing our way. Down and farther down 
we come.! As we'approach this world 
we "breathe the perfume-of illimitable 
gardens. Iflorálization that hi the cen-
turies past^wasl here and there walled 
in, lest reckless and -'dishonest pluck 
er despoil it, surges its billOws of color 
across the fields and up the hillsides, 
and that whlçh was desert blossoms 
as the rose. ' All the foreheads of crag 
crowned with'flowers; the feet of the 
mountains slippered with flowers. Oh! 
this perfume of th^,continents, this 
aroma Of the hemispheres!' As we ip -
proach nearer «we hear songS and 
lauglr *.er,and hosannas, but not 'One 

"groan ofdistresSv Hot ¿ne sob of be-
reavement, not on^¡ clank of chain. m 

' Alighted on the redeemed eáith, we 
aTé first ácosted by thè ̂ spirit of thé 
twenty-first century, who proposes to 
guide and. show us all that We desire 
to see. Without his guidance we would 
lose our way, for the world is so mufh 
changed from the time when we lived 

.in it. First of all, he points out tqllhs 
a group of abandoned buildings. .-W^ 
¿sk tills, spirit of 'the twenty-first cenj 
tury, "Whát are those structures whose 
walls .are falling down, and ^whose 
gates are'rusted on the hinges?" Our 
escort telle us: "Those were oace 
penitentiaries filled with offenHera, but 
the crime of the world, has died out. 
Theft and arsop and violence have 
quitted the earth. People hâve all they 
want, and why should they appropriate 
the property of others» even if they 
had the desire? The marauders,, the 
assassins, the buccaneers, the Herod», 
the Nana Sahibs, - the ruffians,, thé 
bandits are deáfl^tñvtransfigurée^ by 
the power of. the Christian religion, 
and are now -upright and beneficent 
and useful. Prisons are of no more use 
in this world, except as places to be 
visited by curiosity seekers, as farther, 

l i back in the annals of timé tourists 
vihlted the fortress where the prisoner 
of Ohillon Was incarcerated, or Devil's 

f- J ^ u d , where Dreyfus/^endured four 
yeais of cruelty." ' 
Ï After passing on nmid columns and 
statues erected in memory of those 
who have been mighty for goodness 
in the world's history, thé highest and 

' the most exquisitely scùlptured are 
those in honor of such as have been 

| | most effectual in saving life o^ impAr-
H ing life, rather than those renowned 

for destroying life, ' we come upon 
another group of buildings that ;mást 
ha vé béeìt transformed from their 
original shape and a d a p t e d t o other 

I uses. " W h a t i s all this T' we ask oaf 
i escort. He answers: "Those were 

almshouses and hospitals, but accuracy 
la making and prudence In ranging, 
machinery of # sorts h a v e - almost 
abolished. the l ist of csstaalties, and 
sobriety and Industry have nearly 

'abolished «pauperism, so that those 
buildings, which ; ones were " hospitals 
and almshouses, have been turned into 
beautiful homes for the Isas prosperad; 
sad If you will look la you willr see the 
•poor—t table has abundance, and the 

, smallest wardrobe luxury, and the 
;,lutrp, waiting th have Its {strings 

thrummed, leaning against thé piano. 

waiting tor its keys to be fingered. Yes, 
WS have on the shelve« of our free 
librariek the full story of dispensaries, 
sad «¡rutches, and clinics. and surgery, 
and What a time of suffering there 
must have been on those battlefields of 
Sedan and Gettysburg and south Af-
rica »one or two -hundred years ago. 
We can hardly believe now that the 
science of Wholesale murder and multi-
form assassination was so popular that 
in the United States In four years 500,-
000 men on one side went forth to put 
to death SOOjjOOO men on the other side. 
v "Hospitals and almshouses must 
have been a necessity once, but they 
Would be useless* ttow. And you see aH 
the swamps have been drained. The 
Sewerageof the great towns has been 
perfected. - And the world's climate is 
so improved that there are no pneu-
monias to come out of the . cold, or 
rheumatism out of the dampness, * or 
fevers out of the heat. Consumptions 
banished:. Pneumonias banished. Diph-
theria banished. Ophthalmia, banished. 
Neuralgias banished. As near as I can 

-fell from .what I have read, our atmos-
J "Phere of thfS century is a mingling of 

the two months-^of May arid October 
of ' the nineteenth century.-" ' 

And we believe what our escort says, 

i ; i 

for as we pass on ,we find health glow-
ing on every cheek and beaming in 
every eye, and springing in'every step'; 

.and articulating in every utterance, 
arid you and I whisper to each other 
« r our esçort h%s his attention drawn 
to some ne^r srinrise upon the morn-

i n g sky,-* and we say to each other, 
•"Who would believe that this is the 
world that we lii*ed in pver a hundred 

,y^ara ago?. Look at those men and 
womén as we pass on thé road! How 
improved the human race! Such 
beauty! Suclr strength!. Such grace-

fu lness ! Such geniality ! , Faces with-
out the mark of one sorrow Cheeks 
that seem never to have been wet by 
one tear! A rjtce sublimated! A n e w 
world born!" L ' J 

'But I say to our escort: "Did all 
this mèrely happen so? Arè all the 
goofl here spontaneously good? How 
did you get the old shipwrecked World 
afloat again, out* of the breakers into 
the-smooth seas?" "No, no," responds 
our twenty-^rst century escort. '"Do 
you see those towérs?\ Those are the 
towers churches, towers of. reforma-
tory institutions, .towers' of 'Christian 
schools. Walk With me, arid let us 
enter some of these*, templeèL*' We en-
ter, and 1 find that the music is In the 
major kéy, and none of it in the minor. 
GIbrik 'ia Excelsip rising above Gloria 
in Eîcelsis.^Tremolo stop in the or-
gan not So< much used as the trumpet 
stop. /'More of Ariel than 'of Naomi. 
Mote chants than dirges. Not a thin 
song, the words of which jK^ one under-
stands on the lip of the soloist, but 
mighty harmonies that roll- from out-
side the door to chancel, and from floor 
to groined rafter, as though Handel 
had come out of the eighteenth century 
into the twenty-first, %nd had his foot 
ibn toe-organ pedal, and Thomas Hast-
ings had^come out of the early part of 
the nineteenth century into the twen-
ty-first and wereTeadingi* thé voices. 
Musicfthat moves the earth and makes 
ifcaven listen. -J . ' f\ 

But Î say to the twenty-first century 
escort: "I cannot understand this. 
Have thèse Worshipers no sorrows, or 
have they forgotten' their sortows?" 
Ou* escort responds:; "Sorrows! Why, 
they had sorrows more than you could 
count, but by a divine illumination 
that the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries never enjoyed, they under-
stand the uses of sorrow, and are com-
forted with a supernatural condolence, 
such as previoqs centurie^ never eX-
periericed.?' t " , ..v ' } y 

I ask again of thé interpreter: "Has 
death been banished from the world?" 
The answer is: t"No* but people die 
now only When the physical machin-
ery is worn out. and they realize it is 
time to go. and they are certainly and 
without doubt going into a world Where 
they will.bè infinitely better off and are. 
to live in a mansion that awaits the,ir 
immediate occupancy,"\ "But how is 
all this effected ?" I ' ask our. escort. 
Answer: "By flood» of gospel power. 
You who lived in the nineteenth cen-
tury never saw a revival of religion to 
he compared, with what occurred in the 
latter part of the- twentieth and the 
earl^ part of the twenty-first century. 
-The "prophecy has béén fulfilled that 
'a/nàtiqn shall be born in a day'; that 
i^, ten or twenty or forty million peo-
ple converted in twenty-four hours. In 
our church, history we read of the 
great awakening in 1857, when 600,000 
soul s were saved; but that was only a 
drop of the coming showers that since 
then took into the kingdom of. God 
everything between the Atlantic and 
Pacific. between the Pyrenees and the 
Hitriaiaylu** Tifs evils that good peo-
ple were?tn the nineteenth century try-
ing to destroy have been overcome, by 
celestial forces. What human weapon-
ry, failed to accomplish, has been done 
by omnipotent thunderbolts. * * * 

The» good .work was helped on by 
the tact that ilt became a general habit 
among millionaires and multimillion-
aires to. provide' churches and schools 
and institutions of mercy, not to be 
built after the testators were dead, bu t 
so that they might be present at the 
Isyiag of the corner-stone, and a t ttts') 

• - ' ' ^ 1 : ' 11V> r Trr/- .. 
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dedication, aad leave i«ss fadtiovnent 
for the heirs at law to prove la 
orphans' court that when th* testators 
made their l a ^ w l l l and testament 
they were crasy. The telegraphic wires 
in the air, and the cables under the 
sea, thrill with Christian in vital ton. 
Phonographs charged with gospel ser-
mons stand iin every neighborhood. 
The 5,000,000,000 of the world'« In-
habitants in tjhat century are 5,000,-
000,000 disciples. f 

"But." I say to our escort, the spirit 
of the twenty-first century, "you have 
shown us much; b u t what about in-
ternational conditions? When we lived 
on earth i t was a century that bfed 
with Marengo, andChallons, and Lodi-
Bridge, and Lucknow, and Solferino, 
and LeipSic, and Waterloo, and San 
Juan."- Our escort replies: "Come 
with me to this building of white mar-
ble and glittering dome."i As we pass 
up and on we [are tsicen \lnto a room 
where the mightiest and hest repre-
sentatives of all nations are assembled 
to settle, internationalT controversies. 
As we enter I hear tbe presidlng offleer 
o p t i n g the , council of arbitration, 
reading the second chapter of Isaiah: 
"They shall beat their ' swords into 
plowshares, and v their spears into 
pruning hook«;^ Ration shall not l ift 
up sword against nation, neither shall 
they learn war any more." Questions 
Which in our long-past nineteenth 
century caused qukrrel and bloodshed, 
as when Germany and France were de-
ciding about Aisaoe and Lorainne, as 
when the United States and Spain Were 
deciding about; Cuba—such questions 
in this twenty-first century settled In 
five minutes, one drop of ink doing 
more than once could have been ac-
complished by a river of blood, j* • • 

And now yott and I have left our 
escort as we ascend, for the law of 
gravitation has no power toe detain 
ascending spirits. Up through im-
mensities, and by stellar and lunar and 
solar splendors; which cannot be de-
scribed by mortal tongue, we rise 
higher and Ugher, till we reach the^ 
shining gate as i t ,opens for our re-
turn, and the questions greet us from 
all sides:. "What is the news? What 
,did you find in that earthly tower? 

THE WAR IN I T H « . jjS&a fflfs • ••' 

British Force Under Gen. Gatacrt 
Shattered at Stormberg» 

SIX HUNDRED ARE PRISONERS. 

CMMM* nd«r mt th® Troop* SSM to 
B m Mtaled by HW unidos—KMB^I 
Position 1 mpratuble—Ladjamlth Re-
ports All Wall. 

M 

) ' « v Friday, Dee. S. 
English say Boers besieging; Lady-

smith are despondent because thirty-
two days' siege Is without result. Dis-
sensions reported-—Native volunteers 
oragnized for defense of East Griqua-
land. Basutos quiet.—Cronje's army 
divided in ^wo wiugs with Methuen's 

THIRTY-TWO DIE IN A MINE 
Story of booth aa m BiwOI mi mm Kx-

plosion M Cnrbonndo, Wash. \ , 
Thirty-two are dead as the result of, 

a mine horror tha t came' upon Car-
bonado, Wash., Dec. 1 Between, sev-
enty and eighty men were a t work in 
the mine at the time of the accident. 
The theory of Superintendent Da vies 
Is that a mnall pocket of gas was 
opened and became Ignited. The con-
cussion of gas explosion caused the 
terrific explosion', of duit, which 
caused all the damage,and loss of life.. 

Prohibition S U M In Oawfta. 
By a vote of 26 to 14 the Wlllingham 

bill, which provided for the annihila-
tion of the whisky trafllc in Georgia, 
was defeated. f ' • \ 

.. Willis J. Abbott 
I t is announced that Willis X Abbot 

has been selected to take charge of the 
press bureau of the democratic nation-
al committee, i V. 1 • ' - i N w M yM 

What have you 
of t h e sun?" 
salntlyinqfriry. 

to report^ in this city 
Prophetic, - apostolic, 
And standing on the 

steps of the hdiuse with many man-
sions, we cry aloud the news: "Hear 
it, all ye glorified Christian workers 
of. all the past centuries.' i We found 
TVir Work on jearth was successful, 
whether on earth you toiled with knit-
ting needle, or rung a trowel on a ris-
ing wall, or smote a shoe last, or en-
dowed a university, or swayed a scep-
ter* whether onj earth you gave a cup 
o i cold water tit- the name of a dis-
ciple, or at gome pentecost preached 
34)00 souls into the kingdom, i n that 
world we have just visited the deserts 
are all abloom, and the wildernesses 
aife bright with fountains. Sin Is ex-
tirpated. Crime is reformed. Disease 
is cured. The i?ace isj emancipated. 
'The earth is full of thé knowledge of 
God, as the waters cover the sea.' 
'The redeemed of the Lord have come 
to Zion with songs and everlasting Joy 
upon their heads.', 'The Lord God 
Omnipotent reigneth, and the king-
doms of the world have become the 
kingdoms of oujr Lord Jesus Christ* 
Let the harpers ! of heaven strike the 
glad tidings from the strings of their 
harps, and' the trumpeters put them 
in the mouth . of their trumpets, and 
the orchestras roll the|n into the grand 
march of thé eternities, and all the 
cathedral towers! of the. great, capital 
of the universe jchiir.e them all over 
heaven," ,j • ^J 

And now I look up and see the cast-
ing doWn of the bejeweled /ind radiant 
crowns at the sacred feet of the en-
throned Jesus. Missionary Carey Is 
casting down béifore those feet the 
crowfi of India saved. Missionary Jud-
son is casting down the crown of Bur-
mah sayed. Missionary Abeel cast-
ing doVn the | crown of China 
saved, David ; Livingstone/ cast-
ing down at those feet the crpwn oil 
Africa saved. Missionary Bralnerd 
casting down the! crown Of this coun-
try's aborigines saved. Souls that went 
up from all the dénominations in 
America in holy rivalry, seeking which 
could soonest cast down the crown of 
this 'continent at the Savior's feet, and 
America saved. 

But often you and I who were com-
panions in that expedition from heaven 
to earth, seated on. the green bank of 
the river that rolls through the para-
dise of God, will {talk pver the scenes 
we witnessed in that J parenthesis of 
heavenly/bliss, in that vacation from 
the skies, In our terrestrial visitation 
—we who were early residents in the 
nineteenth century, escorted by the 
spirit of the twenty-first century, when 
we saw what my text describes as "a 
new earth, wherein dWelleth right-
eousness." *<}|ory to the Fathef, and 
to the Son ah* tç; the Holy Ghost, as 
tt was in the beginning. Is now, and 
ever shall be, world without end. 
¿men." . ' - , . 

The «À ef pride Is tfce sin of sins; 
tit which ¡di subsequent sins are In-
cluded, as In their germ; ths? are hat 
the unfolding of this one.—Archbishop 
Trench. • 

4 

A Philadelphia paper says that the/ormer chairman of the democratic^ 
national committee is putting 'himself at the head of the gold democrats on 
his state preparatory to taking a con testing delegation to the coming na-
tional convention/ It will* be remem bered that Mr. Harrity was expelled 
from the national committee because of his failure to support the last na-, 
tiOriai platform o r t h e party. JamesM. Guffey: the Pittsburg ' millionaire, 
succeeded hipi as a member of the com mittee. The ,two leaders have since 
been waging* political warfare in the Keystone state, but as the latter con-
trols the regular state organization it is presumed that he has much the best 
of it, In next year's convention Pennsylvania will have a candidate for-sec-
ond place in thè person of ¿x-Congress man Joe Sibley, a close personal friend 
of Guff ey. / ' • ' - . ' - 4 . ' H Ì % -
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men between them.—Hallway bridge 
at Modder river repaired.—Trains now 
running to Frere camp. , 

Sunday, I>«r. 10. 
Gen. Gatacre,/ marching toward 

Stormberg with 3.000 men. was at-
tacked by Boers. After artillery duel 
of three hours British retreated, leav-
ing 605 prisoners. Gatacre admits 
"serious reverse."! claiming to have 
been "milled by guides," while ene-
my's position was impregnable.—He-
liographic communication with Lady-
smith reported all well. Shalkburger 
and Louis Botha command Boers.—Re-
port of Boer repulse in attack on Kim-
beriey-.—Colenso bridge reported de-
stroyed. • > / ' 

Monday, Dor. 11. /; jf 
Pretoria reported capture of 672 of 

Gatacre's men near Stormberg and 
fifty other British at Modder river 
Sunday.—Consul Harris of Lourenxo 
Marques will relieve Macrum at Preto-
ria until Hay's arrival.—Mafeking gar-
rison sends out armored' train daily 
and Boers shell town; slight damage. 
•¡^British official reports1 of losses: 
killed, 566; wounded, 2.227; captured, 
1.977.—Two Americans detained at 
Queenstown as Boer spies. —Methuen 
expects battle at Magersfontein.—La-
dysmith garrison on half rations.— 
Skirmish near Colenso. 

Taeadajr. Doe. IS. 
British made a sortie from Lady-

smith, retreat out off by Boers, but 
fought their way back, losing 11 killed, 
40 wounded and 6 captured. Gatacre 
lost 176 killed at Stormberg. 

S t a t o Taxes f o r I l l inois . 
Illinois state taxes fdr the year 1899 

agregate 4.2 mills on each dollar, or 
42 cents oh each |100 valuation of tax-
able property. In 1898 the, state tax 
rate was 5<> cents cn each $100, and in 
1897 it was 66' cents. 

Smal lpox in T h reo States . s -
John Rupright, an aged resident of ; vi 

Adams county, Indiana, has carried a 
smallpox trail across Iowa, Illinois and 
Indiana. He was stricken while visit- ¿s» 'j|j 
ing in Iowa. Wholesale vaccination 
has been ordered. " 

BIS Strike Declared Off. 
The big strike pf the Susquehanna 

Coal company employes at Glen Lyon 
and Nanticoke, Pa., which has been on 
for five months, was officially declared 
cff. Both sides made concessions. ; 

» Reward Offered for Lynchers. 
The board , of commissioners of Scott 

county, Indiana, has offered a reward 
of $500 for the arrest and conviction of 
any member of the mob that lynched 
Marlon Tyler last iDecember. . • 

g| |g . To Satisfy Both Admírala. 
President McKinley has expressed 

himself in favor of reviving the grade 
of vice-admiral in the interest of both 
Rear-Admiral. Sampson and Rear-Ad-
miral 8ehiey. ; 

Waleott aad Choynskl Matched. 
Joe Waleott and Joe Choynskl have 

been mçtched to box twenty-five 
rounds il|jt catch weights, Jan, U ; at 
the Broadway Athlctlc club. ¡K 

Reward Offered far Lynchers. 
Gov. Bradley of Kentucky- offered a 

reward of 1500 for the apprehension 
and conviction of the members of the 
Maysville mob who lynched and 
burned Dick Coleman. 

/ oncers CM Lea-re Cnba. 
The number of departments In the 

island of Cuba will probably be reduced 
in a month or two so that there will be 
no necessity for all the general offi-
cers now there. 

The Gerasaa Hani BUL 
Chancellor Hohenlohe announced 

that the German naval bill proposes 
doubling the number of battleships 
and cruisers and disbanding coast, de-
fense squadron. 

Aasorleaa Federation of La bo«]. 
President Gompers of the American 

Federation of Labor , estimated mem-
bership a t 1,500,000, an increase of 

fops and 144,282 members! last 

1 

V 

t&k 
year. 

I S afe 

jr. 

Death of O en. Pilan . 
Gen. Gregorio del Pilar, commanding 

Aguinaldo's body-guard, was killed by 
Major Peyton March's battalion of tk» 
Thirty-third infantry In a fight Die. S. 

Tons pie Withdraws froaa Baee. 
M. L Temple ot Claric county, q m 

of the two Geai' candidates for speak-
er of the Iowa house of lepreseata-
tives, formally withdrew from ths>ac«b 

•t 

m 
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The' A—enltles of Trade. 
5 The dominant note la the commercial 
world just now 1« the ̂ markets of the 
world-" Never before ban there been 
put for th .« more vlgorovs effort to 

1 place the products la this country In 
foreign markets. Particularly I t this 
effect diverted toward South and Cen-
tral America. i These countries are nat 
uz&Uy and property regarded as our 
meat legitimate Held! but ¿for some rea-
son or vtkttiwm seem-hot to hate-been 
so successful la occupying It fas we 
ought to hajre been. An artlcte In a re-
cent liisae of the Mexican HeraM of the 
City of Mexico may possibly explain 
one of the reasons for this. The Herald 
says that "Americans of North Ameri-
ca a re incline«) to be too patrxmifcing in 
their treatment of the Latin-Ameri-
cans. One good observer, l u s t - b u r n -
ed from South America,' eayir that 
Americans going there on business do 
not realise how plainly they show their 
disdain for the people and their cus-
toms, the little tolerance, exhibited "by 
the Anglo-Saxon for the habits iof the 
Latin-American. On the contrary, the 
Germans ̂ and French going th^re t ry 
to get Into the ways'of the penU^ al-
ways endeavor to please, accept the 
custom* of whatever country thjey are 
la^and^hus rapidly ingratiate them-
selves with the native- populations." 
There Is no- little truth In this indict-
ment.- ' ; iv % % . ' 
. .Continuing, The Herald saysj: "We 
have occasionally here examples of 
that ¿ame spirit of lofty impatience 
with the ways of the Mexican people, 

-and there J s no little gratuitous lectur-
ing done on ,how business should be 
conducted. Now, Mexicans are very 
read/ (to adopt better ways. They have 
taken most kindly to telephones,] to bi-
cycles, to writing machines apd to 

, improved American devices of aU| sorts, 
i Impatience and grulfness will I never 
conquer hearts or win sympathy, and 
an unwillingness to give study ¡to the 
.language of thf country rebels all In-
timacy, and Is through inttmacjr that 
commercial advantages often coi^e," 

'y I t i a too. true that the ^Inglo-jSaxon 
'does not always try to cultivate the 
ainenltles of life in southern lands and 
too often repels by thoughtless a i d un-

„ Intended Incivilities the people jnrhbm 
he would attract ' There, are at! least 
some |»ugge8tlons In The Mexican Her-
ald's article which our merdhantfer and 
manufacturers seeking trade in •! the 

American states dould profitably 

A convention has just been held In 
Memphis which had for Its' object the 
discussion of western waterways and 
the beat method of. Improving, them. 
JPfn years ago, when there was ascaro 
abroad concerning river navigation, 
xrè were told that railroads were bound 
to drive stèamboats out of business, 
the arfument being that speed was 
more of an essential than low rates. 
B u r events have proved the Idea to 
have been a mistaken one. Therefore 
inland navigation presses, for a hear-
lftg- Wonderful things have been ac-
complished In Europe by the construe» 
tion of ship and other*caÌÉÉls connect-
ing one r l v» with another and con-
necting , many rivers the 
There Is no reason why M much may 
pot be accomplished in thia country. 

The statement of Count Casainl, the 
Raasian embassador to the tlnited 
States, recently printed In the news' 
dispatches, would seem to set at rest 
the rumors1 of {European intervention 
in the Transvaal. The count, who is 
undoubtedly good authority, ssys that 
there Is no suggestion or thought of 
such a thing among the governments 
on the centlneUt of of "any move of 
any kind from outside quarters." It 
does not follow, however, that some of 
the European powers may not find It 
convenient fto antagonize British < In-
terests In other quarters of the^ globe 
wWIe the latter are busy ^ ) O i the 
Beats.,' ' I • 

Burglars broke into an. Aurora store 
last «reek and rednced the stock of 
silks and satins to t he ctxtent of t365 
worth. Ttiey managed to escape. 

» • • ' 1 - . / * I 
A Waukegan young lady clerk re* 

cei«tly»took In payment for 25 cents 
worth of cigars a tlO counterfeit ami 
in return handed hack to the custom-
er 99.75 in Uncle Sam's good, hard 
cash. The discovery tha t the bill was 
a counterfeit wag not made until af 
ter the man made his escape. 

Mrs.j Dr. Knight, accompanied by 
liter son Thomas, of Waukegan has 
{gone to Los Angeles, Cat., On account 
Iof ill health. 

** - ' •• » • . [ - 1 
The Poplar Grore batik was recently 

robbed of 93,500. No clue has been 
fouhd of the robbers. H • ' ! •' 1 • • SBfe • d . • ' . «' , J 

' '••' e" }.| < "V ' ' I J « 
While digging a well a t Carpenters-

vllle Jlimes Wllbern found a small 
vein of bltaminousjcoal a t a depth of 
twenty feet, 

. • • e 
Mrs. Mary Meelian of Elgin, prob-

ably the only centenarian in Kane 
county, died a t Maple Park recently 
She came to this country from Ire-
land sixty years ago. 

GEO. S C H Ä F E R , 
M * r la 

What's the matter with the sultan of 
Turkey? He doesn't seem lately to be 
contributing his share to the "gayefy 
of nations." Unless the imperial cen-
sor has been unusually successful In 
suppressing the news his sultanlc maj-
esty has not massacred any Armenians 
or thrown any harem ladies Into the 
i Bosporus in a long time. \ • 

The Prince of Wales is now 56 years 
old, bùt it is hinted that he continues 
' o be "one of the boya" A i 

Reports are received of »-French dnei 
which has actually resulted in the doatL 
iit one of the ^ t t t ^ p M ^ I t was a 
mistake, of coarse. JbttWlc^idents will 
sometimes happen in the best regulated 
French'duels 

The Elgin watch j factory proposes 
to put Into effect on] January 1, 1900, 
a readjustment of rates for day work 
and prices for piece wjork throughout 
the several departmientsof the factory 
restoring the general average to the 
figures tha t each obtained for the fls-

[ cal year 1892. This wore will give the 
employees 9120,000 npore annually. 

. u, « * • •" 
Dixon--hasi-four putidred cases of 

smallpox, which were pronounced 'by-
local physicians to 1 lie Cuban Itch.' 
The cases are now quarantined. 

{ i - I • 
A meet!nip; was held yesterilajr a t 

Gurnee for the purpose of organizing 
a local milk shippers'union;" . 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , E to* 

Barrington, - Ills 

M . C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
- Chicago Offloa Room SIT 

Ashland Block 
Beaidenoe, Barrington, I1L 

Frank m m m 
Attorney 

ir- ' : , 
at Law. 

7SI Kadzia Bldg., 
IM Raadolph Street. 

Chlcaaa. 

Local Of lloe. 
Plana Balistas, 

Barrlnftaa, 

PALATINE BANK 
OP CHARLES H . P A T T K N . 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted.... 

uteris! Paid en Time Deposits. 
L o a n s o n H e a l E s t a t e . 

l t t l f t t 1 » lEFAKTUtE tf T H U S , 
c . a . fir. w . a . s , 

WEEK DAT TRAINS—NORTH. 
W. CHICAGO. AB. PALATIMI. AH. i a t i t T «0 A. M. 8 » At M. 8 45 A. S 10 » OS » 17 tisso 11 « It 06 M. •1 90 « t » S SO S 27 r. M. 4 » P. M. 4 » 5 OS V» 5 53 «03 t s o i 7 08 7 16 t « 85 786 7 B0 til t» i r » It BO 

WEEK DAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
LT. BARH'T'M. LT. PALATIME. AH CHI 

• 50A. M. «MA. M. S HA. M 6 85 «• 7 45 7 0Q 7 » 6 10 1 7 98 
• ? . . 6 40 « 11 . V I9 60 I • to H » 90 16 96 1 it to r. n. It 46P.M., 1 40 P. M t ts t4 i Sto ' ; 4 M -,»60 ' 6 05 m 

SUNDAY TRAINS-NORTH. 
M*. CHICAGO. A H PALATINI. A * . BARR'T'H. 

4 00 A . M . - 4 » A. M. 
• 10 10 I» A. M, 1 0 1 7 

t I «0 P.M. 2 35 P. M. t 60 P. K 
1 « • « ft H 

+ 0 S 6 7 96 7 60 
t u » i s n i s 60 

SUNDAY TRAINS-^SOUTH. 
fcT. BARR T H. LT. PALATINI. AH CHICAGO 

7MA.M. 7 46 A.n. 8 f0 A. M-
lt » P. M. It 40 P. M. I 40 P. M-
4\«ft; f 4 16 -il ... ft 40 
- l i l t ' .v. 6 09 • ' S * ' 
» * »46 
»06 S i t <• 10 1ft 

t Terminates a t Barrington 
• Saturday only. 

K . J . a E . R . 
4 WORTH. 

R . 
SOUTH. 

Jollet.......... 2.30am 8.40am 4.10pm 10.16pm 
Barrington.. 7.00am 2.00pm 10.35am 8.15pm 
Lake Zurich.. 7.15am 2.36pm ltt 15am 6.66pm 
L^thten...... 7.46am 3.06pm 9.20am 5.06pm 
Rpndout v 8.00am 3.26pm 9.00am 4.46pm 
Waukegan.... 8.30am 4.10pm 7.30am 9.00pm 

B . P R E L L B E R G , 

4 Insurance. 

Général White seems to have made a' 
great blunder when he vrent after 
Nicholson's' Igefc instead of jabbing 
him in - the slats or reaching for thé 
solar.pleins. . V ^ / 

The man slaying deer hunters are 
making- their presence felt on Long 
aland/and in the Adirondack*. ' 

V 

Latin 
consider, 

"Sujcides by 
o 

jO Ébn are becoming al-
together too frequent," says thej head 
of thè New York health board, "jftnd 
Intend to do everything In my éower 
to reduce the nnmbér hy controlling 
the saje pf poisons, éigiecially carbolic 
acid, j A young wife puis a littlte tiff 

Her husband, thlèks that thfere Is 
n o i » to live for and 1 then 

off JÉ» the nearest drug store, 
without the least difficulty She 

the means of making' away 
elf. In nine ; ént of ten of 

the women would get rid 
absurd notions about suicide if 

It w*f impossible for. them to gejt the 
poison without an order from a reputa* 
ble physician." There is a law on thè 
statute books of New Yock covering 
this matter, ! but It" seems to be afmost 
entirely Inoperative, and the sate|Bf; 
polaoas- to irresponsible persons la car-
ried on with scarcely any restrkjtion. 
This state of Uilngs Is by no means 
oonflned to New York, but Is altog^tMr 
loo general throughout t b r country.''' 

Neither Ì Bscreiary Long, Colonel 
Roosevelt, Senator Proctor 1 norJ the 
board of strategy, who severally claim 
to bave had more or-.less to do with 
giving George Dewey an opportunity 
to 'make himself famous, has thus far 
filed any claim for having broug&t 
about his matrimonial alliance, v !. . 

n : i i L 
I t seems Incredible that the ^pan-

lards are still barbarous enough to pre-
fer bullfighting to the ennobling diver-
sion of prlsefightlng. With all we fuive 
done for poor, ben^hted Spaih we 
seem not to rhave been able to lift; her 
to oar high standard In | the mattar of 
entertainment. ' 

Talc* Care of Tow I a n . ^ 
Men and women have much to do to 

keep straight. „ A, hundred nerves] and 
muscles are at work all through the 
waking hours, giving, warning' or re-

v i v i n g orders that the.body, with Its 
mgny joints and natural .Instability, 
shall preserve Its equilibrium, shall not 
stagger or double up in a hopeless 
heap. These nerves and muscles are a 
highly organized signal service, the 
chief offices of which sre 16 the semi-
circular canals burled In the "stofiy" 
bonework that protects the Inner ear. 
Were it not for these canals a human 
being would find it difficult, 'ffien im-
possible, to maintain a proper balance 
either while Walking or standing still. 

So.long as these canals are'in healthy 
working order their reports are trust-
worthy, but when any undue force has 
shocked them or any agency, such as 
slcknessr'.«as, interfered with their 
workings-their messages are ifacoher-
ent, land the brain, like the englheer of 
a battleship In sctlon.' When the men 
above are b i l l e d and bewildered, h i s 
nothing to do but let things go.—Ber-
lin (Hd.j Herald. V k ' ' 

Squirrels have been killed a t all sea-
son« of the year, bufc tills cannot be 
done under the newl game law. TJie 
season for killing gray, red, fox or 
black squiltels Is set [from .September 
1st to December' 15. j Bear this fact hi 
mind and don't get ihto trouble. 

Sfft® h>-.- * (#' 
The editor of Uie McHenry County 

Democrat on account of 111 Health 
will take a month's j vacation and go 
to Che South for rest aud recreation. 
K ** ' J p * * * 
"The Waukegan Gun club intends to 

stock Lake county with «Mongolian 
pheasant* under the jprotection of a 
law passed by t he ladtl legislature pro-
hibiting the killing Q̂  birds for live 
years. They cost about $4.50 a pair, 

• • * * t j j • 

The summer resort hotel of Joseph 
Savage on Channel L ike was burned 
to the ground last week. The house 
wad insured for $1,400, about one-half 
its actual worth. C. O. Foltz, who oc-
cupied; the building, lost alt- df his 
housejiold"goods, oil which only fl,000 
i nsu ranee wascarrled,. 

. . Merchant Tailor 
Ready-made; Clothing 
at Lowest Prices. 

The Barrington Bank 
SANDMAN & C O . 

John Robertson, f r w . 
fl.L. Robertson, Gashia^t 

John C. Plagge, Vice-Prest. % 
. . . . . f i t G. r , Sandman. 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 

N deposits. Firnt-class commercial 
paper for sale.- > 

Barrington, - Illinois 1 

J . F . M 0 0 R H 0 U 5 E , 
B A R B E R S H O P , 

Flae Candles, Fruit and up-to-date 
line of High Grade Cigars, 1 

- Tobaccos, etc. 
Palatine, JtL 

HENEY BÖTZOW 

B A T L E R 
% —AND- -\V 

C . P . R E N N 1 J C K , 
— D I A U l I K — ' 

FRESH, SALT and SMOKED MEMS. 
Oysters , Flak aad Game 
la Season . ; 

_ i. U f _ • I -<Jjjjf , ! Sb°P under Odd Fellows Hall 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits, GIflars, Tobacco. Etc» 
( Ç K C R K A H 

IN 
A N D OYSTER P A R L O » 
CO XN E CT I ON. 

H a r r i n g t o n , \ - 111» 

— J » . 
A sinecure Is a position In sjilehioBi 

nan puta yon for tibe purpose of dijew* 
b e the salary while another man doss 
the work.—Chicago New*. 

I U l l r ® « 4 l l a a | mm T r u i l a t e i . 

Extract from report made,by head 
brakeman: ! I 
If "The con was flipping the tissues In 
tfcfe doghouse. The hind shack was 
¿reeling a hot hub near the hind end. 
Tallow Pot was ¿racking diamonds in 
the tank. Eagle Eye was down greas-
ing the pig ahd I was bending the rails 
when they hit uS." 

It was translated by an (rid timer In 
the offlee as follows: 
| "The conductor was examining the 
train orders in the cupola. The rear 
brakeihan was cooling si Journal. The 
fireman was breaking coal. The en-
gineer was oiling the engine, and the 
head brakeman was throwing a switch 
when the trains came together.**— 
Maine Central. - > 

I h k l a g D i c k i ter M a c k 
; According to à writer In a French 
scientific paper, docks fed en acorns, 
whleh they will eat rarenously, not 
unfreqnently lay black eggs. The rea-
son to that their eggshell Is naturally 
rich In toon, and this combines with 
the tannin: ta the acorn t» produce a 
good, fast black. The same paper 
States that if fowls are fed on boiled 
lobster shells ibey will Jay bright lad 

Ed Cook of Grayslake lost á finger 
ftvst week while operating a corn 
shredder. ' j r . TVV^V-,; 

« »- » : • ..cA.'Jlf; . " .f • 
I Lewis G. Merrill J 60 years old, 
hanged Himself lit his barn at-Kings-
ton last week. 

* * ¿Sí 
Grayslake lias had some difficulty iñ 

finding á hand fire engine tha t will 
stand the test of i ts muscular citi-
zens. The first one received by the 
'village gave out a t the first trial un-
der the heavy strain to which it was 
taxed. The firm lia»been granted an-

I other trial by the village for a new en-
gine. --- • : - \ ... -
7 -•..•,.* 1 m m Mr 'JH:^* , V ^ f J 

Jolm M. Smith, father Of Supervisor 
Smith, is said to be t^ie oldest man in 
Dundee. He is in his 90th year. */ • - f • , 

The Grayslake village board has 
been considering thej advisability *»f 
granting a company a franchise for 
electric lighting. j 

A Sycamore farmer gathered 55 loads 
of corn from 22 acres of land this year.-
How is tha t for a yield? 

• . • » • 

There were 27,547,304 gallons of 
«rater pumped by the Waukegan wa-
terworks last month. I Figures show 
that 106 and a fraction gallons were 
pumped to the pound of coal. 

m • J i 
^ One hundred persons have perished 
on the great lakes th i s year. 

I H H M i f s o n 
fltlorncys/ ' I 

1411-1412 Ashland Block, Chi 

\ ? Téléphoné, Central 3123. 

Or leave word with Carl F. Meyer; 
> i,'Besldence: barrington, 111. 

T A K E YOUR WASHINO 
ITO T H E . . . . . . ^ 

J' 

•r 

Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Onlu First-class Work Done. 
r. GIESIE, Proprietor, 

Opp. Grunau's barbershop. 

CUTTING. CASTLE I WILLIAMS I 

Attorneys-at-Law. 

212-13 Chamber of Commerce Building, j 
C h i c a g o , f ! 

i. T 
f i 1

 f
 r- i- ' • 

W. |H. II art man, 

Boots ana snoes 
MADE TO OHDEK. 

Repairing neatly done. 
A line of ready-made Boots and Shoe« 

I kept in stock. 
PALATINE , - ILLINOIS. 

H . Q ; K E R S T I N G 

J? P h o t o g r a p h i c 

/ A r t S t u d i o . 

Nest 0! Schoppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLy.. 

All kinds of photographs sod old pie tor* 
! copied to Ufs-slM In India ink, wat«r ¿olor 
aad araron at prices to snlt. 

P a l a t i n e , I I I . 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Will be at his ! 
Dental Rooms In 

BATTERMflN'S BLOCK. 
PALATINE« 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

l Ä Ä Ä Ä l F r i d a y of Each Week 
j j l ^ ^ p o u n d e d a t ^ l h o « ™ , _ 

P A T A T T W T T r 6 5 E . R A N D O L P H Ô T . r A L A 1 1 Ä J I J , mÀjIm J f . Hours 8 a. m. to 0» . » . 

OH 

M-



The Ladlei' Aid society will hold a 
bazaar In 0 c church parlors Decern* 
ber 21 an<J 22. Many ^useful presents 
including uutuerons Fancy articles and 
home made candy, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, will be offered for sale. 
Sapper will be served' from 5 to 9 
o'clockon December 22. A cordial in-' 
vitation Is extended to aiL , ^ 

/ The Royal Neighbors elected offi-
cers for the ensuing year a t their reg-
ular meeting held Tuesday afternoon 
with results as follows: Mrs. K. J . 
Cooke, oracle; Mrs. James Manicom, 
vice-oracle; "M rsr J . & Turn bull, cluing 
eel lor; Mrs. E. A. Guiding, marshal; 
Mrs. M. C. Smith, recorder; Mrs. E. 
W. Brooks, receiver; Mrs. J . A; 
Brand, Inside sentinel; Miss Orpha 
Darrell, outside sentinel; Miss Mary 
Glyncfojpmfciiitger;. Mrs. V. D. Kim-
bail, organist. 

The following officers were elected 
fQrtlieen^uing year by the Modern 
Woodmen at their regular meeting 
recently: E. W. Uroolcs, V. C.; J . W. 
Cook, W. A. | M. S. ford , E. B.; Herm 
Hicks, clerk; W. S. MeClain, escort; 
Carl Erickaon, watchman; Page Smith, 
sentry;'B. J . Barker, manager; A. C. 
Stoxen, manager toiflH -l^k^nCy; O. 
Hubbard, special examiner; Dr. J 
Dawson, physicians ' * -1 

larpr lM^ lb* CMcrcta t lM. , , 
Two little folks went to cburcb alone. 

It w«ls only around the copier fProm 
their bome. and their mamma knew 
they would bf safe. During the long 
sermon they got tired, and the elder 
one; supposing that the school rules 
held good In church, led bls«aJster np 
In front of the pulpit and said. "Pieaae 
may we go home?" Much surprised, 
the clergymen gaaed at them over his 
spectacles^ The» be understood, and 
jiliffCertalnly. my children." 'And 
the two toddled out while the congre-
gation imlled-r-Weekly Bouquet f 

LAKE ¿ U I I I O H RE E«a3 EE; 
LEMKE 

$10.00 CASH USEFUL GIFTS 
UNDBKWBAK, 
HOSIERY, C^PS, 
SHOES, MITTENS,̂  
GLOVES, NECKTIES, 
SUSPENDERS. 

Peter Nimsky Was a Sunday caller. 
/ Rabbit hunting is the sport of the 
day'now.^- ' •> ^ f V - i . ^ . ' " , - ' , 

W n . Toynton o¿ Cuba was in town 

THE OFFER BE 
MEANS 

PRICES THE LpWECT 

The Aatsr't Ot r i . 
showed thfm my card at the 

door." the actor Was epos plaining. "and 
they referred me to tbe manager. And 
what do yon suppose he said? He said 
he was sorry, but the demand for seats 
had been so great that he had decided 
to discontinue the professional free 
list." 

"Well." said his friend the sharper« 
"did you expect to beat a full bouse 
with a ¡single card T*—New York Com-
mercial Advertiser. 1/ 7>;» 

WANTS TO MAKE YOU ALL A 

CASH CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

D R E S S GOODS. 
CLOTH INQ, 

CAPES & JACKETS 

FROM SATURDAY,. DECEMBER 10, UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS WK-OFFER ABOVE GOODS A T T O R N E Y 

A T t * A W , 

Q U E N T I N ' S C O R N E R S ? 
Every $1 you «pend we return to your pocket 25 
cents; the more you buy the more you multe-

PALATINE 
ILLS. 

Battermann 
Block. 

3 - 4 p r i c e . ' 
Holiday Dre«« Goods 
—any piece of dress 
g»»ods in our stock 
will be sold until 
( liriKtaias u t i under 
our regular lowest 
casli price. Hundreds 
Of styles to (select 
from. Oiir regular 
prices ratiK** from 12 
cents to #1.23. ; 

3 - 4 p r f ^ 4 . y 
Jacket safe—D^iesiUr 
Capes and Jack/ is" / , 
Misses and ChlUW 
ren's Cloaks and 
Jackets and Baby 
Cloaks. Any irarnient 
in our stock at I un-
der regular value un- • 
til Christmas. 

H. C. THON C l o t h i n g . 
3-plece Suits, Vestee 
Suits, 2-jpiece Suits, 
Vests, CoatSj Pants, 
Reefers, Overcoats, 
to fit any bojC from 
age 3 to 20 a t from 
i to i under cegular 
rates. Office hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m 

, ¡ 7 to 8 p. m. 

Office ovefr Grtfnau's 
barbpf shop. Barrinoton Yot»r money is your own, but we believe you are will-

InjCto save: We are headquarters for all kinds of Hol-
iday and -Winter Goods. Our store is proving to be of 
great benefit to the public and we want you to know it 
for your own interest, as well as Ours. be H. Bennett 

{(Assistant to 
Jackman & Hennett) 
- • * i • f ; _/ 

Attorney < at Law. 
• - V1-" Jp J - ' U * ' i ^ s TPractice In state 

and federal courts.; 

Farms for sale,; estates handled. col-
lection a specialty/ ,4 

Office: Columbia Hotel. Barrhigton But there is no use wasting It,. You are going to buy a 
suit «^overcoat, perhaps both. Before purchasing look 
at Opr winter samples; the* ;ire the best. G«*>ds cut by 
an Artistic tailor, sewed skilfully and finished only as 
good tailors can tinlsli garments. Get our prices. If they 
do not appeal to you, dNfurt buy. 

L » I N E O F F A b b S U I T S F R O M $ 8 . 0 0 U P 
• , f1' ' • V ... ' * :' '. \ ~ - V - ' . 4T . ' ' • «/ V .(!•., 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing promptly attended to* 
» '.. - '.-. ' r '. ' > ,/f t • ' ••',•1* l'i1-, 

MATH HURTER, - - H Barrinoton. 

BECAUSE I T 1$ T H E 
BEST READ PAPER 
IK WESTER« COOK 
and LAKE COUNTIES 

Holiday W A U O O N D A 

Dinners :. ee.e-
are more importune than holiday pres-
ent«. [ 

Whether your fumilyv^ldem$nM a 
whole ox or a small chicken, or a$otS*d< 
or two of nice steak, we (iSn serve you 
in a satisfactory manner/ • / 

Our prices are only high enough t o 
make it possible to sell the very beat 
Meats and Poultry thelmarket affords, 
-but you i h d them low enough to leave 
lots of change for many little presents; 

\ - - ' V-/ ; 
Fresh Home-Made Sausage«. Oyster« and 

Vegetables In season, Highes t pficea paid lor 
Hides and f a l l o w . 

Dr. T. H. Rath 
; DENTIST 

Zahnarzt 
0VBB 

WALLER'S! DRUG STORE: 

BARRINGT0H. ILL 
GEORGE a WAGNER, Barrington 

Wliere do you ship your 
DRESSED BEEF. 

CALVES. HOGS. 
SHEEP ALSO 

POULTRY. HIDES. 
GAME. BUTTER 

• I . . ETC ETC. 
MADE WITH 

If there is anything you wish to sell 
or buy advertise In THE RKVLKW. tiie 
paper that covers Western Cook and 
Lake cotintlesu Do you get satisfactory and prompt 

returns fpr your shipments? If not, 
why hot ship to a strictly reliable 
house, where you not only secure tbe 
best prices, bu t get H O N E S T and 
PROMPT returns. Write for tags 
and market <|notatk>ns. 

CHARLES A. DANZ, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Ho. £ Fulton Market, GMcaoo. 

l i H r 1 T h e r e b y I n s u r i n g T h e U n o c r 

G a r m e n t s F r e e d o m > FFTOSI B u s t S p o t s - - —• — — — » » " * • j. • -j-^ _ 

RECOMMENDED A N D G U A R A N T E E D , B Y 

A. W. MBYBIt 6* 1 i 

I A Saf t Medicine tar Chfldreir. 
. In baying á oonah medici n« for chiktran 

never be afraid to boy ChamhaHain'a Cough 
BenMdy. Ilici« is no danger from it, at it 
ooñtaina ho opium or .other baraiill drag, 
sad quick relief is always san to foQoW. It 
lb «specially valuable for oolda, croup and 
whooping eoogh. It ia for sale by £, L 
Witt er, Barrington, and A. & Ote% 

friend«, 



FREE TO EVERYBODY. IM 
The microscopeand chemical analy-

sis have proved'beyond Ike question of 
• doubt presence of disease terms 
in tbe blood, differing In shape and 
appearance, according to the nature ol 
the disease. Anything relating to 
their presence, or, better still, their 
removal p consequently of interest to 
oar readers apd we therefore «ail! at-
tention loFa very interesting little 

3k. recently published' by 1C.I R. 
gel A Company, in which the !au-

thor clearly demonstrates the cause 
ibf these little enemies of mankind, and 
gi^e* a practical home treatment« by 
which, without impairing the health of 
the saallect child, they MB be \ re-
moved f romthe system. As this book-
let win ha Bulled free to any reader 
of] this paper, together with % free 
sample of enough roots and herbs| for 
two Weeks' home treatment, y e advise 
all to make application at once by 
wilting to M. R. Zaegel ft Co., P. O. jBox 
831, Sheboygan, Wis., enclosing in their 
letter. one two-cent/stamp to pay I the 
postage on the free »ample. Following 
the rules of health; Ul* down In "this 
book, and,, using th^/foots and herbs 
as directed, means .fbe^, eradication of 
disease germs frOm the blood, the 
presence of which cause rheumatism, 
headache, stomack^llyer. kidney and 
"bowel complaints.? HI _ , | | 

CHAPTER, l/JC-rrripontlnued.) 
"Is anything the matter?" she ask-

ed, glancing anxiously it* the dlrec-
tidïiof 'her adDi S^n^i-'-" 

''Nothing whatever,"was -the hrusquje 
reply; "it is mèrelf a shawl which 
Lady Howard wished for.; Bjt you 
did not hear lier call, I suppose; you 
were tao ni<i«.h taken jup with that 

•fdlcw firorai" ' i ' " t / 
Kielyn raided hier eyebrows!/ and 

gave bltn a swift utterly Mllsdairiul 
loflk. rSgl. -' •• /r'^v, J--»'--- I ' 'it' f x - V 

"It is str»n#e what you see in that 
»man," he wen*'on, folding his arms; 
¡'"and, whilst you persistently avoid my 
gociety,-you seem everlastingly, ready 
to t i t e r into conversation with him-
it is not fancy, M m r Luttrell^-it is 
perfectly true. Three times to-day 
havë j I attempted* to speak to you J 
three timés hare you made some tri£-

Jlii.g excuse and t.urned to leave me.'y 
"And: why have-1," exclaimed Eve-

lyn, her eyes flashing flre-^"why? Sim-
-pîy fbècau^è--ypu persist in discussing 
• the most ridiculous of.' subjects; " 

"I ihave certainly„made half a dozen 
attempts .during the last few days to 
tell you that I love you, to ask you 
to ibe my wife; but perhaps, that is a 
topid of fcqnversatipn which you care 
to discuss 'only with jour ffîend 
Brown, since you appear« to find him 
so Very interesting." v , 
' 'lOr rather perhaps U is l h a t whilst 

you talk such utter nonsense, he talks 
sense!" was the cutting reply. 

"You eall a declaration of love, a 
proposal of marriage, nonsense, then." 
^ "Yes; I call anything nqnsense that 
lar so eontrkry to all reason/' return- j 
ed^ Evelyn, hénjro^e trembling. "AimJ. 
sininè you k n W how much I hate it, 
JFwonder you tf^ster me as you do." 
' "Oh, very WjpMT •] tt thai is the case, 
t, will'not attempt to renew/the sub-
ject again—in that way, at any i4te; 
m f attentions shalj annoy you nO long-
er. and——" 

"Thank you 

one of them even knows Evelyn's 
Christian name, much lees her signa-
tSXTt."-''A | ;/' ! 

/ \ beg your pardon,; Lady Howard-i-
you forgot the ^visitors' book," sugh-
gested Falkland promptly. 

i t "The visitors' book? Ah, yes—her 
name is there, certainly! But who 
could be sure it was her writing? Who 

' would dare to forge a'check with such 
doubtful assistance? ,1 And. now that 
rethink of it"—Lady; Howard tapped 
Wpr gold-rimmed fan against her fore-^ 

; head—^"I fancy I myself was the one 
to. write our names. Can you remem-
ber, Evelyn?" ••Erf'i-,,'" ' * 

''Yes, I remember quite well. "You 
did write them, I know," answered 
Evelyn, with a vindictive little nod 
towards Gilbert Falkland. \ 

"0h, indeed! But, even if that is 
so^ there are twenty other ways in 
which a clever forged could get hold 
of your signature. You hafe not writ-
ten to anybody staying in the hotel, 
I suppose', Miss Luttrell?" 
' "Written to anybody? No—certain-4 

ly nojt iP; 
•'Nor lent any books in which your 

name is inscribed?"- | r ^ f 
"No," returned- Evelyn, " with the 

same decision, 'I have net lent any-
thing." 

"Then, as far as your recollec-
tion, goes, you. can giye w no clue to 
the mystery? You have np ) .remem-
brance; -for instance, of writing a let-
ter and tearing it up, or of signing 
yinr name in any chance way wMch 
coiild possibly be turnea against you?" 

Again Evelyn, answered "No," but 
this tjriie there was lese assurance in 

Jaer - tones. Standing ^iih her arms 
iblded qii thebackof her- aunt's chair, 
she had' started slightly at Falkland's 
question, anH now, as she raised hev 
head, a Strangely perplexed look came 
suddenly into her eyes. 

"I—I cannot remeijriber anything," 
she added hurriedly. | 

interrupted Evelyn in "Not anything at jail?" persisted 

Chicago Polit ician te Hard Lack. 
f "Big Sandy" Walters, sometimes 
known as Charles * JValters, is again 
confined in a cell in the Cook county 
jail, his llondSmen, William Fitxgerald 
and William Skakel, having surren-
dered him. Judge Burke, before whom 
Walters pleaded guilty of perjury ylaat 
spring, then ordered him sent to jail 
until; such time as sentence shall be 
pronounced; Walters* health is much 
better than st the time of his convic-
tion, atr which time sentence was sus-
pended until he had regained his 
health. Unless Judge Burke sees Boms' 
reason why clemency should be grant-
ed the prisoner a penitentiary sentence 
awaits the politician of the levee/T^e 
conviction is for certifying to false re-
turns in the primaries. / \, 

i After the Blowing Up. 

cago Tribune; [. Mr. Meeker had 
it l o v e r than usual' this tJ|me, 

te decided to assert himself. |Mjr 
" he said to Mrs. Meeker, as she 
fd {Or breath, "if there is any 
in this idea of reincarnation, I 

know what you. were before you ' be-
came a human being. Yon wore a pow-
der miii." M ' i ; : ' „f j J\ 

v Implement DMIMD. Jleet. 
Over 100 retail implement men met 

at. Areola this week a^d effected the 
preliminary organization of the Cen-
tral Illinois Retail Implement Dealers' 
association.^ A resolution was adopted 
declaring .thk"Wif/ the manufacturers 
continue--^to: Impose the present high 
prices on centtal Illinois dealers the 
latter will,arrange for the erection of 
a factory%vwme suitable point-in the 
state to be operated by the dealers, 
who will7 manufacture their own im-
plements, in order to protect their tnr 
terests. , > v 

Every period of life has its' peculiar 
pifeludice8; who ever saw old age that 
did not applaud the' past and condemn 
the present time?—-Montaigne. 

/Naval Militia Klactlon» Confirmed. 
/Adjutant-General Reece has Issued 
an order confirming the elections of 
Frank L. Elgas to' be ensign, first di-
vision, first ship's crew; A. J. DonneJ. 
Ian, to be ensign, second division, first 
ship's crew; John R. McGurren, to be 
lieutenant. J. G., fourth division, first 
ship's crew, and Edward J; Tillman, 
to ,be ensign, fourth division, first 
ship's crew, naval militia of! Illinois. 

Ifstoohsky.tHisi 
gambling with yourv cough. You take the 
chance of its wear-
ing off. Don't I j 
alThc first thing 
you know it willie 
down deep in yon* 
longs and the game's 
lost A Take some of 

tllI* ni«B* Cane Nolle«!. 
Gov. Tanner has received a telegram 

ft-om the sheriff at Hillsboro stating 
that the f;ase against Ellis Glenn had 
been no!led by the state's attorney and 
that the prisoner had been ordered dis-
charged. As soon as the governor're-
ceives Official notice of the order of the 
court he wili issue his weiryajpif to take 
Qlenn back to West Virginiaf to answer 
to a charge of forgery.. f . . j 

toral and stop the 
gambling;Ijuid thà 

• I wss given np to with 

S consumption. I ran down 
13S to 99 pounds. I raised 

blood, and never expected1 to get 
eS hay bed aftvek I then read of 
Afw*s Cherry Pectoral and began 
its nsa I commenced to improve 
at one*. I am ixxw back to my 
old weight and the best of 
health." - C m E. HAKTMAX, 
Gibbatown, N. Y^ March 3,1899. 

AGAIN EVELYN ANSWERED 

low angry tones—r 'Vhat is all I Care 
about;" and, without another word or 
look, she turned to the open window 
and disappeared, Jeavibg Falkland with 
ruffled brows ahd lips set in angry 
determination gazing drearily i^ito va-
cnncy. r i X'',' \ 

Smallpox in l>e Will Coutf. 
Smallpox has made its appearance in 

De Witt county. Dr. Egan, secretary^» 
of the state board of health, haa re-
ceived notice of two cases a t Weldon 
and' cases at Santa Anna township, 
near Farmer City. Agents of the board 
have been sent to these places to as-
sist the local authorities in enforcing 
quarantine regulations. \ / i; 

l' . C H A F E R |X.J7|< - . 
It was certain^ true.H J^jsk Luttrell 

had B0t U e e a i s t a k e n in declaring 
that the forgid check was not one of 
thofee which she had lost some months 
before; and a careful investigation 
quickly revealed the fact* that the 
eheck in question hid been dexterous-
ly extracted from the book in such a 
manner as to leave no blank coun-
terfoil , to raise the suspiciorui of itk 
owner.-j rJ-^ • J ' I^H ; t f ) 

"It is clear that the forgery has 
been effected !qulfe recently, and, no 
doubt, during our stay here," dfclar-
ed Lady Howard, looking towards Eve-
lyn and Mr. |PMBI3and for «tfnllrma-
tlon of her words, the latter having, 
despite her niece'a |w|iptaflons, been, 
called in for consultation upon ithe 
weighty niattsr.. "But the thing is, 
Who can have done ft? There are 
half a dozen men In the hotel who may 
be really professional forgers tor all 
We know^ but X jdb not suppose that 

T o i caa nom get Aya » 
Ckecry Pectonl in t 25 ccot 
size, just rigkt lor an ortiinary 
cold. T i e 50 cent iitt ja bet-
ter lor bronchitis, croup, wkoop-
tng-cougk. atthma, and the grip. 
Tie dollar size » best to keep 
os hud. and is SMM economical 
'lor long-standing ca««.;'^., ( 

Alton Jury b Ubnlued. 
; Alton, 111., telegram: The jury In the 
Alton school case was discharged by 
Judge Burroughs. The jury was out 
fifty-five hours and failed to agree. 
This is the second time the case has 
been triedL The first trial waa a vic-
tory for the whites, but the verdict 
was reversed by thefSupreme court 
and the case remanded «» ' retrial. 1 SALESMEN WANTED 

I b a m the tomt stock •( 
ErarfTMMln the Totted States. Ha»»» iMwaasaM Wjpi. w 
te 12 in.. M p e r m Also fiardr 
Fruit«. Shade and Ornamental 
green. Shrub«. Roaea.; eta. Bnr^bodj wants Eiu nktrai, 
Write at oooe fer a M M i . >4. ' TOE ELGIN NURSERIES. Bjlfe IM. 

Blaack« Kark« I i Mtatlag- j.' ' 
Blanche Burke, a stenographer em-

ployed by Cqtter ft Crossette, at 237 
Franklin street, Chicago, has been 
missing since Monday morning. Sha 
lived at 7X7 Vfest Sixty-first street. 
She left home Monday morning, not 
feeling well, to attend her work, but 
she did not report for duty. : 

rARTE#SlNK 
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tJTÂN HAS RROKEW ÇQWlTRACT. 
MAJR LOM Statehood Bta»n Jjt Fatlnre 

L ém Hupprmn FoirK*mT, • ;)..'; 
I t IS charged, in and out of «ongressR 

that the state <IF Utah »has- broken 
faith with the United States, and some 
PERSONS assert that the state tis jiable 
to be forced bftck jiito a territojry, when 
polygamy may be stamped oui ' ¿/̂ ¡FT 
WILL I BE MMÙMIEV AND ROOT. 
lUpabllMM May Nominate Na t iona l 

. ILTICKET by ARRLIMAJLÈNT' ' 
may be <I£*T&D almost! without 

qualification that thé .republican na-
tional ticket nest year will bet MpKinR 

ley and Jftoot. They will probably be 
-nominated by acclamation. 

i f i 

To 11»V® National Tlrkrt. 
| The union refronfi party will nomi-
nate a presidential ticket in !L9©0 on 

1 • THE established platform pf the party,-
which CONSISTS of A single p lank advo-
cating the initiative and referendum 
method; o|N all/; legislation, both state 
and national. -FET R: V 

Wonld Nhirat A rmrd (Wpf̂ M. 
American officers favor the issuance 

of a proclamation declaring al| Fllipl-F 
1 nos found WITL̂  irms to be. BÂ dits.J 

>. punishable as."criminals, instead of be-
/ ing treated as prisoners of war. 

HlHlolt Republican "I.ove K<«it." 
I The Illinois republican statej execu-

\ tire committee ' fiited ,Dec. 29 as the 
date for the meeting of the fujil state 
committee. Springfield was seî -ted as 
the "pfoce for tlje gathering. 

Indiana Deuioerbt* Are Artlve.* 
J The Indiana. democratic state ¡central 
committee decided tfo enter upon the 
work of organizing ,the party for the 
campaign of 1900 "With the opeiing of 
the new year. ,F /] .-/:. • ' V 

HEARTDISEASE TREATED FREE. 
The grelt Chicago specialist. Frank-

lin Miles, .M. D., LL. B.. will sendCO 
worth of his wonderful new Personal 
Treatment free to any person afflicted 
With heart disease, short breath, pain 
|n the side, weight in the chest, iiTtf-
ular pulse, palpitation, smothering 
spells or droasjf. 1,000 testimonials 
from prominent persons sent free. Mr. 
Julius Keister, 359 Michigan Are., 
Chicago, was cured; of the, worst form 

i of heart disease and drcpsy after ten 
physicians had failed. Mr. P. J, Held, 
of 79 Curtis St., Grand Rapids, Mich., 
after T eleven physicians had pro-
nounced his case hopeless. . Address 
The t>r. Franklin Milies Association, 
Adams and State Sts., Chicago, 111. 
Please mention this paper. A book 
Sent free. 1 

A 

mm 
• ^ An Awfél Joke. J J / 

Miss Kind—If the Dutch Africans 
stopthedlgglng for diamonds, I won-
der whalj thè world will do to get 
them? |*r. Keene—It will probably flotr for them. \ J 7 . • f f f E 

J Awful Thought. A 
He—"Astronomers say the earth, 

travels 600,000,000 miles every year." 
She—"Gracious mé! What ifjt had 

[to stand in ths ̂ isle and hang on by 
a strap!" ' M. ; ';.-| .. 

St—• BRTAKLIF. 
At Heckingham there is a yard 

where tramps, in payment of their 
lodging, are*. set to break granite to 
be used Ĵ PSIRS. Today I had 
A try this granite breaking, and a 
poor hand 1 ;made of It I HIT hard 
AID I hit softly. I hit with the grain 
and across II. I tried the large and 
the small hammer. As * result flakes 
of sharp stone flew up and struck me 
smartly in the face, but Very little 
granite did I succeed in breaking. My 
companion tried also, and after him 
the faaster, who said that he under-
stood the game, but neither of them 
did any better. I have come t o the 
conclusion that EVEN«*' IN breaking 
stones there must be 'A, hidden art.— 
Rider Haggard in Longman's. -

; T r-, Why Bar Got tho Run. 
Mr. Gotrox—That Villain of a butler 

of mine found out that my wife's maid 
had saved up $600, and immediately 
asked: her to marry him, 

Mr. Bullion—I hope 'you discharged 
the fellow. 

Mr. Gotrox—AT once.7 Why, I had 
all but induced her to invest the money 
in one OF toy new Klondike mines.— 
Puck. J * • ITVJJ '"L.IY,. B. 

WM SO DAYS TOU CAW TXT VON TO OPRE 

factored 1 Itself wonderful for Its curati ve 

READ 

las to tarwl» has bad 35 YEARS al aativa Praatiaa al Madioinai 

THERAJSNO Diseasawhfch ha.SOBIÀFCLTHE^K»N£W 
R I W li H ¡̂ remedy FOR the »ME. At last we BM found iti* "S WPS^MST Rhaaawtlc CyjTiip—J . CMcaga. HI._ The "G DR&S/^VSEI 

in KFCS—ethw, not as a Tamprary Reliever only, batto «HE; AFMMMM* OFF JUMPU chro«RIĈ s£. M̂ETIME IG6 1 W tfherasereral Rheumatic cases ander my tmtaentawl pre-H R^^SR^TT£?LPA,,IE?TV,E «7 REMDIE*which I skil lfully EÊ  * I then heard of "A DROPS" and 

i )V*,L'R*D prescribed it to a few pat&nts who found reHeff rom IU use within a few days. After that I prescribed ft to a «WL to jay S«N»rise. I will MLT that in the coarse of ̂ Two or THRA* W**<̂  *FT'R THEY HAD «sed •• G DROPS" and "M Drop" Pterters ther «¡MJ AMON» jwese were a few who had, for a number of «CAIA 
beea «IFFCRINE WITH Chronk Rheumatism, who bad piloted thenàeNw 
around otrCrWMMk The* came to my oflke without Crutches and told SRFSZLZ Well. They gire all the credit to "S DROPS" TO "J Drap" Plasters and this is their testimony to THTIMMI Rheumatic Cara Cimpany for their khMaemaad for the NODSM 

P 
DROPS 

mg these Wonderful Remedies among suffering humanity •ny as an acknowledgement. As I nave seen the CaratJv L Plasters, in a great many instances, l ean Traly recom —* aad r " * ~ ' * ' " •" " honest and reliable to deal with 
. which they . Iva Powor of Traly recommend fhiim 

tnuMNuu.] 
way la which they are placing told me to write to the Compan "8 DROPS" and "g OraiT aad also that the firm is 

SWANSOX 
UB OM. m*jmgm . , _ 
JYY» liVrrwu MM* IMTSIH« Hewiwk«, Tttttaffc." Weak*«»., Cr.ap, SwelH.«, la C. I,p., lUUrl^ Cr,.,»^ KmSSS^S^X^' 30 D A Y S TO«A»M»W«»RARSTOSLTS''» PBOWATLSAATATR̂L .IN . >FTT|, 
T*^ • O prepaid BRM&U.FOR Wets. A MUN»l. bottl« will eonriace TOO. Also LAMI botu«TAM AOSAS) LL.W, t bottle« for W. Sold by ua and agents. AWTS WTMS I. ^Hmmj^T SWAVSOAR MWIUTIC CVMM OA, IWT. I«A IIZAT^" CSICAO^ IIA-

rer. Catarrh, i, TMtkstke, 

SLOCUM'S E U P A T O R I A 
A positive cure for CONSUMPTION, ASJHHA, CATARRH AND LA ORIPPe, 

F. TT taken In the early stage of the Disease. Eupatorla cannot he overestimated tor all affections of the throat, chest aad bronchial tubes. H the latest triumph of modern chemlsiiy. It cdnt!nuuu»ly nouHshes. fortifies, refreshes and f.r*y:ryf»£*. humanorganlsm. it has a soothlag and quieting power to relieve the nenii'tenL enuKh.- PM,e'»» whobave had to abandon the yariouVprê arstlonŝ ofCorfUverOU "c.h Preparations extremely dlstastefal will have no dilBcaltrwliateverln taklne aad rapid gain In strength and color fallow lu use. flOe aad Sl.OO at all DraggtsVi. ̂ ^^^ 
Sola Proprtatars, FIN KEY A SLOCJUIW. ChlcaKo and Hew York. 

I 

' Spanish I Prison«** Blame l)«trt. 
».-It is reported from Manih -that 

Spanish prisoners ¡of insurgent̂  will' 
; claim damages fjtom America bit fhV 
j ground that Dewey turned thejp Over 

to Àgu înaido. n1 |- / ! •. 'jSj : • 'f ï j 
Sonsa'̂ lonal Story Almut l.oĝ s,. /.'L'j ' 

According to "¿¿¿RIJÊSJTOLD? HY WTÂÏNIM 
soldiers from "Manila. Major "jl.ogan 
wàs shot by "sonie0/ his pŵ  men, 
whom he had offended hy his ovèrbt'ur-1 ing manner. ' 1 • I TE ; J ; I ) 1 UV 

l i a s K*M-U«<I Aiurriran I'RHAJIT-R«. 
Gen. Young reports the repine of 

Brutne of the NevadaT regiment and' 
SdwaMs ipf the j gunhoat ' Yor̂ town, 
who". ha»e| been liald prisoners the 
Pilipinos. 1 • . ï ! ' 

• V •]' ' L ' ^ Î U Î L L " , ! WAG«» _ % . 
I Mill m̂ hftCers Jaflihe À'uçustaf (Oa. ) 
Manufac-turei-s' asfiôciatioii incjrea'sed 
the wages of jô eratives, 10* per 
cenU tjie new »chedule to ta.ke| effect 
Jan. i....' I I ! .J y?x iif !" 

IYTHCO. 
M A M M O T H 

M A I L O R D E R J 
HOUSI k'iM 

ISO TO 
?WCST MAOI 

C H I C 

5,000 GUITARS AT $2.65 

ASPP̂  ARJT»*̂  at Manila. I 
Gen. Otis reports, the. arriV^ ¿t Ma-

nila of thij Olympia, with the 'lfhirty-
ninth infantry, fohe .<bat(talion̂ <4f the 
F̂ rtyrflfth . infantry and some re-
erulta. ;r . ,'Y * iw^Wwf 
- , - • ——-F-, 4 - -F • / ' -F-J \ 

i Plan Immense Sugar Combine. 
• preparations have j; bCCn - begun' for 

the Incorporation' at Dover, Del., of a 
9100,000.000^ com to be known as 
the Colonial Sugar Refining conipany. 

—-J P - / • T •O'1 -M i n t s Cotm-IL Much Money,]. ' 
United States mints coined in)pre 

money list year than ever.before! Di-
rector Roberts, asks authority to| coin 

.Additional fractional currency. ! 

, rhis Guitar is made 
of the finest hniu-
tion mahonnywith 
either solia rosewood 
or walnut finger-

j board, pearl inlaid 
position dots and 
German silver raised 
frets: it has fahcy in-

' * lay around sound « 
hole and best quality 
American patent 
heads; the top of 
Guitar is beautifully 
bound with celluloid; 
it is strung with a 
full set of best quality 
steel springs and is 
ready to play upon. 

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR 
FOR 

No more, Tio less, thaa 5,000 of them,' 
p/obably the largest contract in guitars 
evpr mudo ' - a n instrument that posi-
tiWiljr soils from 13.% to $7.00. When this 
lot is .exhausted we eapnot duplicate 
this offer. Quantity tailt". t>nly by oper-
ating on .such a big scale! together with 
oar well-known small profit policy, could 
such an offering be possible. Another 
reason for dispensing such a bargain 
broadcast is the confidence we feel that 
ttvery guitar sold will win {for os a per-
manent natijm and a friend Jwboee 
recommendatiOB we can count apbn. We-
will forward thé guitar td any. address 
C. O. subject to oxaniination, anon 
receipt of 36c. TV'e, howerér, advise that 
cash in fnli be sent, as thai saves return 
charges for'money and we stand per-
fectly ready to refund iporiey if the 
guitar is not all and more than we claim 
for it. B o m e m b e r o u r 

SAVE STAR TWtpJ 
TABS 

" S t s r " tin tags (showing small stars printed* on under f ids 
Of tag), " Horse Shoe," " J . " OoWd Lnok," " Cross Bow," 
and "Drnmmond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags ars of equal vahie in 
securing presents mentioned below, and msy be assorted. 
Every man, woman and child can find something on ths tnH 
that t h e j would like to hsve, and can have W, 

. F R E E : 1 I XAOA. 1 Match Bo* ; 35 S Kn<fe, one blad«. good steal » S Scissors,4Hinches.............M 4 Child's Met, Knife. Fork and ttpoon M 5 Salt Snd Pepper Set.oneeaeh, quad-ruple plate on white metal M S French Briar Wood Pipf it T Razor, hollow ground, ane '*>* i steel M • Butter Knife, triple plate,-heat qualitr M • Sugar Shell, triple plate, beat qual.. 0* If Si amp Boi, srrrllne silver.. 7S 11 Knife, "Keen Kntter̂ itwo blades.. 71 U Butcher Knife, "Keen Kutter," 8-in blade, 71 It Shears, "Keen K al ter." Mneti 71 14 Nut Set. decker and « Picks, silver plated,...... ¿..A M It Base Hall. "Association," best qnaf.iev 
sâuassteiiiïïxàr i latsd goods y. ..., s rVT.. ...TTC lfc» ! Wnchsster Repeating Shot Gna. M Watch, nickel, jjeni w ind and set J. I'og " 1* Carvers, GUUIT steel, BADTHESA handle» i.. 200 W Biz Oennine Rogers' Table 8|>oons, best plateil goods i '. 260 H Six each, Knives and Forks, buck-horn bandlea 250 15 81* eàch.Omulne Rogers' Knives and ForksVbest plated goods. M0 

rnmmmmiim&iKm . j:ì , agili mi. » Clock. S-dsy, Oalendar, Thermom-•ter, Barometar.,.. ......̂ .Z,.... WS M Oun case, leathsr, no bett*/™*"4*- •** tt Revolver, satomatle, doublé action, St or M caliber 000 SS Xoi'I Set, noi playthings. but real 7 tools J„ i.... X...7...... SM S7 Tnilet Set deoorated porcelain. jrerytiandsome. SS0 W Remlugton Rifls So. 4, Sì or SS cai. Nt » War.-h, sterling Silver, full jeweled 1000 SO Drees Muit Casa, leather, handsome anddurahle .-..,/. 1000 a Sewing Machine, fSfST class, with y ali at taf h menta. ..... ,X....... UH * ta Revolver, tìolfs, Veallber. blued _ *eal..J.,...Z....... SS Ride. Colt'Si'l«-ehot, Si-t'allber IMO 14 Oultar (Washburn), rosewood, la-hid „.'.J..-.Ì. .....j.k......*»0 

12 gauge.. 37 Rendngfoa. double-barrel, ham-mer Shot Oun. loor U gauge ......MSQ ST Bicycle, standard make, ladles or f I ygenta .JTT. SS Shot Oun. Remington, double bar-/ rel.JiammerlesM t.......t.3000 40 Regina Music Box, 15* inch Diso .MMO 
THE Â90Ve OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30r»f 19001 

Special Notice "JPZl '^&h* t l n ****w1th n o 
• stars printed/on flffder side of tag), are AÓT good for present». H , ^t) • I 

I. - -•• V , , QPT will be paid for In CASH on the BMU oftweóty ceaUPes hundred, if received by us on or BEFORE Marph 1st, LHW. VMMIMWM 
1VBEAK 1> MIND that a dime's worth ot _ - 7 

STAR PLUC TOBACCO" will last lonaer aad a (Tard m êf pleasure than a dime's warth af aay 
•THRRB.A.D. M A K E T H E T É 8 T Î 
Swjdum to C O y T l ^ i E m i T O B A C C O CO., si. Louis, Mo. 
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• special prie« on Ŝ JOO of 
them only i s . . . . . . . . . S2J» PENSIONS 

N which is listed SI lowest wholesale prices 
IJSVTRYTHINE to oat wear and us«,is furnish 
•a on fttoipt of only 10? to partly pay ¡spostaga or expressage and as «vi<FEHCE 
^OF JOOD faith tho 109 is allowed on first 
F pure has* amounting to al9? ocsbovs.^ 

"NI OUR MOKTHLY SWOCTBY PWICT UST rstt.lfl 

Write CAPT. O'FARREUL. Pension Agent. •4̂ 5 New York Avenue. WASHINOTON, D.C 
n D f ì D Q V NEW OlSCOVERYi gives' 
IELLWR W I quick relief and rares worst cases. Book of testimonials sad is KAYS' treatment ran. DR. II. U. SSKZSt sosar Ses S, AUâa, «s. 

WASTED. Rare 1'alred States gold, sil-ver and copper. 5th Kdlt ton prices paid, , „ J 1» çenu, «stab, ao years. LYMAN LOW, 283. Fourth Aveaue, New York. 

^-^«DR. ARNOLD'S C0U8H 
CURES COUGHS ANO COLDS. PREVENTS CONSUMPTION. ' ¿, All OruggiatS, S Sa, KILLER 
PATENTŜ  KVASS, 1010 Fst Wsshhl|tni.D.C. A4 »s te petsiitsMlity Miti attsrney V antll >swm Is »lisi»«* Obcalar free 
W. N. U, CHICAGO. WO. 8Ò.J899. 
When Asswerisg Adyertiseaesls 

Meotioo This Fipet 

Important Ruling In IpiliaiiKi 
Judge Olllett. at Crown Î toint,: lad., 

ruled .thai a labor union may deinand 
discharge of non-nil ion employe,? The 
latter has NO; rehiedy at law. 1 . 

'•¡i I1 a- IV tf-T*"'re. Uentroti HlatnMqHouse. 
***ire destroyed the historic Willing 

mansion at fourteenth % street i and 
Welling place. Washington, 'l'hcl loss1: 
Is pjaced at tllO.OQje. > ' / H 

\ 

Méy Abolish Free Ocllevry. {</ 
The attorney: generu has ruled! that 

the abolition of free delivery is com-
pulsory when a postbÎBce'S ¡receipt| fall 

' be low theatandafdi,*•"•]<•.., ^^ . I j • 

^ l ^ i c k headaches! Always trace them to a lazy liver or^jsick stomach, Poisonous matter, instead of being 
thrown out; Is reabsorbed into the blood.. Wjien this poisfcrlreMes the delicate brain tissue it causes congestion 
a n 9 t h a t duI1- awful, throbbing/sickening pain. CASCARETS remove the cause by stimulating the liver, making 
the;poison move on and out, and purifying the blood. The, effect is almost instantaneous. Ladies, whose sensitive 
organ^rns ate «¿specially prone to sick headaches, do n<£$uffer,!but find relief in CASGARETS Candy Cathartic 

Look: out f o r Imitations and Counterfeits t 
funerslP—Kansas City Independent. 

•j I. 

Nil' T» 
1 St. r»al.G«M Convention. 

The National League of Republican 
Clubs will Kold.,';:TKÈ next convention 

St. PS ÎL,MLIM |Dn -̂ HE third Tues-
dsy in July, 1«K>.\| > ... O » . |-T, * JF \ I 1 • / I, . 1 I • ' R \ I TI P I F . f- AnU-Trust Convention >>h. I iti ; 
'.Lincoln's birthdsijr. Feb: 12. has been 

fixed upon as the date upon which the 
national anti-trust convention is TB BE 
held at Qhtcajitfi ' \ , . ' V- 4 

Irish Polltlrians, Retara ••Éaa. | ' 
The lord mayor ol Dublln^and Jìohft 

Redmond .have returned home 1 de-
lighted with prospects OF the Pariteli 
monument, -F' IL-C .V -

' V ^ ^ V U - T ^ ' A. , 
1 O u s t Britain's Wheat Yield. 

The wheat yield IN Orpat Brtuin! for 
1899 IS put a t &6,529^25 bushels. The 
total l is t year wa» 73,028,856 bushels. 

> V f ' 
T* Osatili Os#ROA War far*, J . 

IF The Filipino government has been 
changed to a dictatorship, to contitMi|| 
hostility by a guerrilla warfare. f 

If 

•stow C medicine 
tfc OSY wife aad • CASCARETS, * _ 

we hare erer badia the house. List 
-ARETS, and they ara tho best 

«•sk my wife was frantic with headache for two dsys: she tried some of yoorCASGARETS sad they relieved the paia in her head almost immediately. We both recommend Cases--MA" „'L-CSIII STSDSROAN. Pitts barf Safe Ai Deposit Oa. Pittsburr. Pa. 
. "Sonny," said Uncle Eben, "'-̂ okout foh 

tmM. 

mm X 

t«i MMM TI H rfsaf sinas 1 
Anti-trust conference Will be called 

to meet a t Chicago, probably ¡tor 
fffrW IE _ . . ri*-i!l 

r r 

Feb. 1* 
mm 

mm 

•T 
ANNUAL SALES. 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 BOXES. 

1 yk: 

THE 
ÔRK WHILE YOU SLÊ P 

A 

tOb T 
25c. 50c. 

DRUGGISTS 
CASCABXTS jpTS skaehrtsly hanalsss, 

irrvy AissrMrsf thsStoauch, UTW sad Istssttsss. Tteyaatsaiy« 
IH Mil (I 

H 

MWR/N- C • v#l Him ls° Canai ila. rnnnlgpia|»j, lasctlssly sad ; , tat eensct aay aad vrstylsoa at tnegsUiitysf ths 
it listssf Imltsllsas sad sa>sUlslss I _ »1 jwmt m u a n n a n cov in , cn«M « 

A. I I® 
. r 

ft ! B 



Charles NaggataJs on thejslck list. 
Pearly Castle and family spent Sun-

day with Ills parents. ï ^ I v? 
, J V { • / 

Mrs. Otto Sbdt visited lier p a r e n ^ 

m 

theffirst of the week: 
7'jÇharles Wolf of Chicago visited with 
friends here Tuesday. i ̂ ^ L v 
•J"®* a i-I,• : t }•• i- j. I " ; • V.! • 

PruT. J . C. Rîihn, who lias been quite 
ill.,' is able to ?be out again. * ' _ I") • ' r'* 

W„B. Fa r ra r has moved into the 
Haven house1 on Hough street. 

Wilbur Hamiden visited with rela-
tives in Chicago thepas t week. 

The Methodist church 'I 'U 'I will bénin 
special service witHi the newyear. 
* Mr. and M r i N. D. Brown of Har-
vard visited With relatives' here -Sun-
day.?. » "11 
I EL H. pomsiock will leave-jf(j| Kan-
sas t he first of the weekvon a business 
trip. ' • If ' , V I/ J,-. 
'¡. Mrs. Elftsoi&if Chicago visited with 
her daughter,fMri Wm. Thorp, over 
Sunday. 

• t ' - ir ¿Jfi$s 1 . 
Paul's Jmgenttverein will 

regular meeting tomorrow i 
: , n , 'Xit. Ji - r -

containing .7 
cistern. Ap-

, The St 
iliold its 

> evening. 
* i * i. 'J J / IE « ? J ' 

- L . O, Brockwajt lias been, elected 
head consul of thè Waukegtn camp, 
M. W.'A. ' / p i | - . M E k M 

"Mh, J . C. Piagge and P. H"' Plague 
visited with relatives at Edito*/ Park 

• Thursday. ! •tW' j. \ > ' / j 
j RichardjSprouse is a t Dundee re-
lieving tlie lauudryman thfere for a 
few weéks.. 1 ' ,,.„41t • i 4 , p'j s 

I J ^ S ^ M - i j i fir.-
Buy,your window glaiss a t jF. D. La-

| mey St Co's. • (»lass can be foipndthere 
in all sizes. "I1 J ' * , V / a "• r \ i ' r r - • ' ' 

R P B N RKNTT-HOUSE, 
j /rooqis. Good well and 
w,-ply a« this offlcè. f . , , - i * \ i J . j ' r • Misses Jeanette Thorp ajnd Fern 

Hutchinson spént Saturday a t Des-
PJaines with friends. 
i * .•! ' • / I y /Px - •.-.ti. • 

Marguerite Jjf cKinJey apd{Virginia 
Purcellr visited with fri ends ait Arling-
ton Height^ Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Lamey are hap-
py i> ver the arrivai of a »-pouB^ gir 

. a t their homeiSatuiday. s j 1 

Misses Edna ànd. Ida Htjtchinson 
spent Saturday and Sunday jvith the 
Misses CoWden a t Elgin. j 

I . J . ' : 
Attorney,L. II . Bennett^attended to. 

legal business at McHenry and Wood-
stock Saturday and Monday, - j 

Henry Beiniioff has sold bis milk 
route in Chicago and has cptuje to Bar 
rington with hisfamily ta|reiide. ' v 

Mr. and J S ^ A . V. H. ¿ iràberly 
left for Weétr^ewton, Mass., ¡Monday, 
where they, will spend the winter 

I I f-j-*\ ' i v 
: | : f j • i v j M 
evening Dfi Robinson 

on the fifth lecture of 

¿3 Mm. Schumacher is III. 
Miss Bertha Rachow is working in 

Chicago. ^ Ä y " ^ - - s 
, jbont forget the play at Stott 's hall 
this evening. . ' 
. Jéhn Rachow of Joliet is visiting 

relatives here. V 

Fried Rachow ifr'Vfsiting relatives in 
Chicago this week. 

Frank B. Sodt spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his parents. . 

Dr. and MJPS. Geo. A. I^ytle of Chi-
cago spent .¿Sunday, with relatives 

. 1 T V J 
A .large number froiu here attended 

the -jWragg sale near Wauconda on 
Thnrsday. 

Alderman C. If ill of Woodstock was 
a oilier the liome of F. L. Water-
man Saturday. > -K •' 
l Mrs. George Miller and Miss May 
Welnert of Chicago attended t h e fu-
neral of Mrs. List'iarcke Sunday. , ^ 

A marriage license yr&s issued a t 
W^iukegaA la.«t week / to Frank O. 
Storm of Chicago and Clara M. Cady. 

" Alfred and Irving Laridwer visited 
heir grahdrather, Wm, Thies, a t 

Plural Grove the ft>repart of last week. 
' ' .' » 'k a 4* - j • 

Eddie Petersen, a fonrteen-year-old 
boy of St. Charles was drowned last 
week In Fox river while skating over 
thin ice. U f 3 / ; , .. i ; 

I t Is thought tha t the Krueger mur-
der case will not come up for trial un-
til the March term of the Lake county 
circuit court. v i f v 4 

Mre. Leroy Powers left lor .Sheri-
dan, Mo., yesterday», where site wiil 
visit jwith herfa ther , S. W. Kingsley, 
who is quite:ill. ' < ^ 

The state tax levy for revenue and 
SChocl purposes lias been fixed at 42 

on each $100 valuation, 
»lie rate-was .56 cents. 

Last 
• ' '' i i •r 

months. 
Tomorrow 

speak will 
,4God'8 Family"; 
Heaven." L 

fils Family in 
jyfi] 

Mrs. AugustEPahlke of Pal4tinovfe-
ited with her mother, jMrs. j Matilda 
Schurpacher, a few days the first of 
the week.4* 7 ¿'i'^/L : 

5fl'ie regular meeting of theiJugend-
Wreln of St. Paul's church has been 
postponed until tomorrow evenihg. A 
^bod attendance is d<»lred.^ I • T-

To new subscribers we ojTer^TnE 
BARRTNOTOI<^R#CVIEW from pow un-
til January l j lpOl,iortl.25 in advance. 
Now is the t|in|e to Subscribe. >/ 

'„ A marriage license was ipued to 
Henry Homeyer, Wauconda, and Car-
rie Kanky, Terryville, 111., {by t*lie 

Vednes-county clerk of Cook couuty 

^ ¿ - j ; j J H 
NOTÎCE—Life insurance coinpahies 

will reduce the rate 33 per cer 
who agree tp use Rocky Mountain Tea. 
A wise measure; 35 cents. Ask j-our 
-drugget . M r 1; k 11' , f K' - r ' »•• X r | / - H - j . -, 

The cantat*-4"Chrlstmas Fhries'r— 
will be given by the Sunday school of 
thtp Baptist chufch Saturday evening, 
December 23. .Sant^^Claus jwlll be 
glad to see a large attendance on tha t 
evening. f T r' J"; s . . . " !ï •-• j ; . ;itj. • <»•••. 1.1 

Thé Woodmen gave a progressive 
cioqiae party alt their hall Tuesday 
•evening. Mrs. F. E. nawley and W. 
B. Shales won fb*st prizes and J . F . 
Hollister the fcioby prize. All had 
an excellent t ime. : 

'I*. 1 n ' 4 W 7 
• The Elgin Courier says: u | f m T. 
E. Beam Is one of the contributors to 
tsjpposium inthe Bock ford Star̂  by 
ladles, on $Wbat ttte American Wo-
men have to be Thankfol 1».* She 
told of 'Woman's New Freedom.' * 

cents 
year 

Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh1 entert'airted 
her mother, Mrg^ Nate, of Chicago, 
and little •niece, M i Id red Nate of At-
laiitai, 111., a t lunch Wednesday. 

Mrs. R. Church is Visiting wltli 
her so^ George Church, at Smith Cen-t 
her, Kansas. Mrs> Church and sOp will 
spend Christmas at Hebron. Neb., 
with relatives, . V^'.IA-H - j-. r 

We^wish to\tl iank our friends and 
neighbors whd sO kindly assisted us in 
the illness and dCath of our beloved 
mother. DAVID WILM^K 

Mrs.- Searles is quite sick. 
Mrs. H. Garbisch visited with rela-

tives In Chicago Thursday. 
Mrs. John Ulrich of Elgin made a 

bust ness t r ip here:Thursday. ; 
Miss Ida Niemeier visited with her 

uncle a t Deer Grove last week. 
FARM FOR SAL*—Containing 160 

acres. Apply to Win; Howarth, Bar-
ring ton. ^ 41 

• fV • 
Miss Estella and Dottie Sinnett vis-

ited with Ida and Laura Niemeier on 
Saturday. ^ 

Clias. A. Harnden of Alpha, Minn., 
nephew of H. A. Harnden, visited rel-
atives here this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oakcey Wame and son 
of Elburn and Mrs. Clayton Duck of 
Elgin visited at F. L. Waterman's 
last week. ' ; • % 

Dr. H. C. Thon has opened Up an 
office' over Grunau's barber shop for 
the practice of medicine. He comes 
highly recommended. V 

Prof. 'F. H. Stedman will give les-
sons on piano, organ and violincello. 
For termsand particulars address gen 
eral delivery, Barringtoii, 111. 

Nora—You can't expect to do away 
with,face blemisiiesln a week's time. 
Keep on taking Bocky Mountain Tea. 
You'll have a lovely complexion. Ask 
your druggist. :/ ' 

There wHI be a practically total 
eclipse of the moon visible in this vi-
cinity this evening. The moon will 
enter the earth's shadow at 5:45 p. m. 
and reach the maximum obscuration 
about 7:26, and it wiil leave the shad-
ow of the earth at 9:07 p. m. 

County Clerk A. L. Hendee and 
Supervisors J . »L. Swayer, Arthur 
Cooke and C. B. Eaton comprises the 
delegation from Lake county to attend 
the state meeting of the supervisors,' 
county cleiks and county commission-
ers to bel^efld at'Qui hey January slf 10, 
and 11. ' : : J ; c 

James Carman, a former member»of | 
the board of supervisors of Lake 
cbunty/met with a * ^ l l on his place 
in the/ town of Benton Thursday of 
. ast w^ek^^He died the following day 
from the refcult of the injuries received. 
The fdherai was held Friday, WaUke-
gan postjiNa 174,G. A.B. and the board 
of supervisors attended the funeral jLn 
a body.U , ' ' J * . ' ' 

Want Tabercttiosis Law Revised 
Illinois, Indiana and Wlsconsiit 

termers and milk shippers and the 
state board of agriculture of Illinois 
formied * the Dairymen and Stock 
Breeders association thé Briggs 
House, Chicago, recently. I t was or-
ganised with a view of working for a 
re v islon of the laws passed by the last 
legislature of this stàte regarding the 
eradication of tuberculosis in cattle. 
The proving was caHed byS. Hill, sec-
retary of tlie Milk Shipper's unioo. 
' Governor Tanner was expected to 
attend but did riot, and it wasdoplded 
to endeavor to have him present a t a 
meeting on January 2. 

A cpmmittee was appointed to draf t 
¡a constitution and by-laws and a com-
mittee consisting of Secretary Hill, 
who will act às chairman, D. G. Rich-
mond! of Elburn aud J. B. Wheeler of 
St . Oparles, was appointed to arrange 
the c^ll for the next meeting. , 

Chairman J . H. Paddock,C. P. John-
son and J. S. Lott of the Illinois live 
stock iboard spoke. State Veteri narlan 
Lo ve joy said t h a t as; yet there was 
nothing but circumstantial evidence 
t o .shpw that tuberculosis could be 
transmitted from beast to man 
through cheese, milk and butter. 

A t the next ^meeting definite action 
will be taken toward bringing all the 
interests involved tof a full under-
standing. ' f x 

To Purchase a New Organ. 
Prof. J . a Bahn, G. Heiraerdinger 

arid Fred Beiniioff, jr., were^ppoiiited 
delegatesl)y thé members of Jugend-
verien of St.! Paul's Evangelical 
church to make Investigation and re-
port as to the cost of a new organ for 
the church, which the society Intends 
to purchase. The committee àras In 
Chicago Thursday lookiugover instru-
ments offered by different firms, and 
will make a report a t the meeting of 
the society tomorrow evening. ï t is 
probable tha t thé instrument to be 
selected will cost $400. The old organ 
now used will be placed in the St. 
Paul's parochial school. 

I Lake County Assessment. 
- The state board of equalization of 
the state of Illinois has' left the as-
sessment of personal property aud lots 
in Lake county t he same, as returned 
by the board pf review. ( T h e commit-
tee on lands recommended an increase 
of 18 per cent on fands, but through 
tlie untiring efforts of County Clerk 
A. L. Hendee and our representative 
ou the board, E. S. Taylor, the Increase 
on lands was reduced to 9 per cent, 
f The tax payers throughout the~ 
county generally are pleased with the 
result. v~ 

Rev. and firs. Ream In Arizona. 
Mrs. T. E. Beam, wife of the pastor 

of Grace chùrch, Bockford, is in poor 
liealth, and as a change of climate has 
been advised by her medical attend-
ant, she has goneiwith her husband to 
Arizona* in the hope of benefiting her 
healtfal Inasmuch as the church has 
been much pleased by the ministra 
tions of the new pastor, the Star says, 
and the organization lias prospered 
under jh is leadership tlfe members are 
loth t(| have him leave. The church 
pëopIe]àre in hopes t h a t he can soon 
return) to his-duties. 

AND FAMILY. 

jt Mrf and Mrs Clias. Cannon of Wino-
Sa:, Minn., visited With the i r brother, 
E. M. Cannon, Wednesday. Mrs. Can-
non, who is not enjo | fpg the best of 
health at present, will remitin here 
for an Indefinite pertod. 

Deputy Coronor J g ^ t T ^ y f i W s . of 
Palatine is ta lked J^* as , a candidate 
for Cook county commissioner from 
the country district. We believe no 
better choice could be 'made'ànd hope 
he wilPreceive the nomination. • 

The Thursday club was very pleas-
antly entertained at tlie residence of 
Mrs. S. Steebert Thursday afternoon. 
At the conclusion of - the programme 
dainty refreshments"' were served by 
the iioejtess. The club will meet next 
week with Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh. 

The Carpei^tersville correspondent 
to the Elgih 'Courier says.: Robert 
Slmfetdt oi Algonquin and Miss Dora 
Olson qf tltfe place were married on 
Augusto at Milwaukee. They thought 
for a time tha t It was best to keep the 

»--ejg^crgt Congratulations are 
.' . . i \ " j 

marriage 
n order 

Mr. artd Mf8- Fred Smith, J o h n ^ i l -
Jams, Frank Danielsen, Misses Jhne 

Julian and Myrtle Norrls, Palatine; 
John) Hodge, Lake Zurich;. Vincent 
DavlinfMisses Evelyn and Priscilla 
Davlin and Stella Gra;e, Wauconda, 
were amon^ those from out of town 
who attended the dancing school Fri-
day evening of last week. 'V * . 

• r • • \ i- '• i." • ^ * 
A comedy in three acts, entitled 

" I t ' s All in the, Paiy Streak," will be 
given by the Barrington Social and 
«Athletic club in Stott 's hall th is even* | 
Ing^ ' T h e play will promptly be com 
menced a t 8 o'clock. An admission of 
SS/Cents will be charged adults and 15 
cents for children. The cast of the 
play will be composed of strictly local 
talent, who have bejpn In constant 
practice for several weeks. This be-
ing the first a t tempt of tile" club in 
giving an entertatinmentjif this kind, 
ought to induce BarrlngtCai citizens to 
turn out and fill every available space 
in the hall and thereby ^Miw their ap-
preciation £f pur young peoples' ef-
ftMts. The play wijllbe good, so don't 
tell to attend. / 

Better SeVlce to be Furnished.1 

The Barrington Electric Lighting 
Co. is planning to run its plant all night 
af ter the several pieces of new ma-
chinery have been ' completely in-
stalled. Electric light subscribers 
will, no doubts fully appreciate this 
mpveon the part of the company as 
they then will enjoy the use of elec-
tric light through the night as they 
tnay elect. I t is very probable tha t 
residences will be put on the meter 
system while business houses will con-
tinue as heretofore finder the "fiat" 
rate. ' / • . 

The n e ^ electric ptfmp was received 
by'the company'this Week and Is be-
ing placed upoh.its foundation in the 
pumping station of the water works. 

j -, A Musicale. 
A recital will be given by Prof, J . I . 

Sears'pupils a t his studio Monday .De-
cember 18, at 8 o'clock: The program 
will be as follöws: 1 i if 
O r c h « s t r » „ -.4-
Plano solo—Sonata . . . . . . . . Mise Ethel Ki tson 
Violin solo—Fantasie. .yii. MlM'ÌSadle Blocks 
P l a n ò s© lo—Undine . . . . . . . . . . Bliss Nora P lagge 
P l a n o solo—Melodie Mr. E. L. Wllmer 
Violin solo—Traumeri . . .Mr. Herman Mal man 
P i a n o solo—Beverie . . . . . . . .Miss Steli» Catlow 
Orchestra . • u ' ì 
P l a n o solo—Nocturne. . . . Miss Jennie Fle tcher 
Piano sol o i * Cloches, du qolr f f j n a n o soio ( b e tudé . . . Chea ter Catlow 
Vloiin Bolo—Cavatina—Mr. Sanford Bennet t 
„ , „ „ „ . J a Arabesque 

sqio^ b p o e t a r n e . ..Miss Mary P u t n a m 
^ , „ 1 a Noc turne 

n a n o soio^ b W a l t z o p 7. Miss M. Robertson 
Orchestra. 

m 
Special 5aie of Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry, IK 1 

Mrs. John Ulrich formerly of Bar-
rington, but now of Elgin, will be at 
G ret ton's Millinery Parlors everyday 
next week with an excellent assort-
ment of jewelry, watches and clocks. 
Those who wish.anything in this line 
Should pot miss this opportunity now 
affored to buy flrst-chiss goods a t ex-
tremely low pricds4 Please call. 

Unclaimed Letters; 
Vrhe following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining in Che postoffice a t 
BarNngton Dec. 15, 1899: 

s- Miss Sarah Short),, Ben Naedelen, 
S. E. Lawrence, Gus Kreiser, Charles 
Mead, John MorrisoVi. ^ 

H. K. BKOCKWAY, P. M. 
. ' + \ : 

A Novel In a HatihelL 
Met him. 
Met him again—in love with him. '¡~ t-
Met him again—no longer In love 

with him, but he In love with me, be-
cause I am so beautiful. !> 

Met him again—he is still more in 
love with me, not only because I am 
beautiful, but because I am also good. 
8orry for him. . 

Again I met him—he is colder than 
he was. Think he has forgotten my 
beauty and my goodness. I, however, 
am inclined tat, think that I am In love 
with him after- alk^ How lucky be Is, 
and how angry mamma will be! 

Mamma proved to be strangely 
pleased. Makes me angry, for I know 
she is not: a good judge of/ a yonng 
girl'aJieart. 

Flirted with him outrageously to 
make taamma mad—didn't succeed. 

Engaged to him—glad. 
Married to him—sorry.—London An-

swers. ' ' ^ _ V 
tJp to DM* nobby. ' 

Robert has positively declined to, 
learn to spell. Womanly intuition ad-' 
monl8bes Robert's mamma that; Robert 
will doubtless > say something very 
bright If pressed, and she accordingly 
argues with the boy. 

"All great men learned to spell when 
they were little boys," she says. 

"Well, that was before you could hire 
a stenographer for $3 a week," replies 
Robert. 

Of cotise Robert's? mamma loses no 
time In telephoning fbr the newspapers 
a brief outline of wliat has happened 
and bidding^them schd their best re-
porters right up.—Detroit Journal. 

Otdj: Santa's Headquarters 
Can be found at J. C- Plagge's. 

G. A. R. Elect Officers. 
Barrington post, No. 275, G. A. R., 

elected officers a t their meeting held 
Friday evening of last week. The re-
sult was as follows: j 

Commander, A. S. Henderson. 
S. V. Commander,. G. II. Comstock. 
J . V. Commapder, Wm. Humphrey. 
O. of the Day, L. El Runyan. 
O. of the Guard, AvGleasoi^. 
Chaplain, G. W. Johnson. / i A 
Quartermaster, F. A.iLageschulte. , 
Surgeon, L. Krahn. r ".r'/- v. i 
Installation w'lll take place t l i e seo f D O l l f i J r r l a Q 6 S . T 0 l l 6 t 6 a S 6 S , J 6 W 6 l r U . and 

ond Friday in January. 1 

I t is 
of Chrli 

here rhere you can find the largest assortment 
i;is Goods foi the least monéy.. 

D o l l s , G a m e s , CWna s e t s , R o c k i n g f i o r s e s / F a n G U D i s h e s , 

$1100 f m , H o r n s , B e l l s , D r u m s , S l e d s » W a g o o s , A l b u m s , 

all kinds of novelties, à 

id at 

:' ^ Annual /Meeting Held. 
At the apnual meeting of the 

County' Agricultural society. I 
Libertyville last week t h e fallowing 
officers were elected: , 

President, W. E. MiUeiC i 
1st Vice-pres.^ Wn^iF. Hqjan. 
2nd Yice-pres.^D Huntington. 
Secretary, O.JR. CharchlQ. ^^ 
TreasUrenJi. W. Parkhurst. 
Direptojs; George A. Brophy, Free-

man C^dgti. E. W. Butterfield, Her-
nian Boek and James T. Muhn. 

Tire past year was'-a successful one 
for t h e society.- . , | , / 

Successful Trapping Expeditloa. 
, Fred Kaempher'of Dundee and John 

Allen, | f t e r being engaged in trapping 
for six weeks from A '^ 'Qu l 1 1 to Mc-
Henry, captured 1,600 mush rats, be-
sides many mink jiad other t o r ani-
mals. VJ 

Call tand see Our newline of Dress 
Goods a t 12c per yard and up. 

J. C. PLAGGE, • 

The New Idea Pattern for 
J amjury now ready, price 10c 

BARRINGTON. 
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Miles T. Lamey, 
PIRB 

V INSURANCE 
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• • • 
Represents the Best Companies of America. 

MTART PUBLIC. V B a r r t n g r t o n , 


